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Local Evaluation for Iowa City Community School District 
2019-2020 

Overview 

To assist grantees with meeting the local evaluation requirements, the Iowa DOE provides a 
standardized form for local evaluations of the 21st CCLC Programs. Each grantee is required to complete 
the local evaluation form with data from the previous school year. Each grantee must submit ONE 
evaluation that encompasses all centers funded by the grantee. Cohorts 9-13 are to be included for 
reporting data for the previous school year. Reported data will be from the Summer 2019, Fall 2019, and 
Spring 2020.  

The table below lists the eight required sections of the local evaluation. Each section includes a checklist 
of required items to include.  

The completed form should be saved with the filename <Grantee Name 21st CCLC Local Evaluation 
Form 2019-2020>. The form must be completed and submitted in Word format.  

(Note: Instructions and clarifications are shown in RED.) 

Required Section Complete? 
1. General Information Y 
2. Introduction/Executive Summary Y 
3. Demographic Data Y 
4. GPRA Measures Y 
5. Local Objectives Y 
6. Anecdotal Data Y 
7. Sustainability Plans Y 
8. Summary and Recommendations Y 
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1. General Information

General Information Required Elements Complete? 
Basic Information Table Y 
Center Information Table Y 

Basic Information Table 
Item Information 
Date Form Submitted 11/29/2020 
Grantee Name Iowa City Community School District 
Program Director Name Amy Minteer 
Program Director E-mail minter.amy@iowacityschools.org 
Program Director Phone (319) 688-1000
Evaluator Name Yeajin Ham & Liz Hollingworth 
Evaluator E-mail Yeajin-ham@uiowa.edu; liz-

hollingworth@uiowa.edu 
Evaluator Phone 319-671-0233
Additional Information from Grantee (optional) 

Center Information Table 
Cohort Centers 
(If not in a cohort, leave that cohort info blank) (Enter Names of Centers, separated by commas) 
Cohort 10 Kirkwood Elementary School 
Cohort 11 Archibald Alexander Elementary school 
Cohort 12 Hills Elementary School 
Cohort 13 Mark Twain Elementary School 
Cohort 14 
Additional Information from Grantee (optional) 

Note: If you are in Cohort 15, you will report your data next year (We always report the 
previous year’s data in the local evaluations). 

mailto:Yeajin-ham@uiowa.edu
mailto:liz-hollingworth@uiowa.edu
mailto:liz-hollingworth@uiowa.edu
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2. Introduction/Executive Summary

Introduction/Executive Summary Required Elements Complete? 
Program Implementation Y 

• Needs Assessment Process Y 
• Key People Involved Y 
• Development of Objectives Y 

Program Description Y 
• Program days and hours Y 
• List of activities Y 
• Location of centers Y 
• Attendance requirements Y 
• Governance (board, director, etc.) Y 

Program Highlights Y 

Program Implementation 

Needs assessment process. The U.S. Department of Education 21st CCLC grant provides funding 
to school districts to provide students with community learning centers at school sites and academic and 
other enrichment opportunities for students, particularly those who attend high-poverty and low-
performing schools. Four school sites in the Iowa City Community School District (ICCSD) and the Before 
After School Programs (BASPs) received funding from the 21st CCLC program during the Summer 2019 
and the 2019-2020 school year. These sites are selected based on the students’ needs and BASP served 
to help students meet state and local student standards in core academic subjects. 

Key people involved. The four sites in the ICCSD are overseen by either a parent run board or 
the Neighborhood Centers of Johnson County and coordinated with the elected school board. Each 
individual site has an on-site director who coordinates with the district-level Director of Extended Day 
Learning. The Center for Evaluation and Assessment (CEA) at the University of Iowa conducted the 
evaluation of these programs based on the data including surveys, interviews, and analysis of student 
assessment scores. The overall process of program evaluation is aligned to the Program Evaluation 
Standards (Yarbrough, Shulha, Hopson, and Caruthers, 2011). 

Development of objectives. The academic purpose of these Before and After School Programs 
(BASPs) is to help students in the school district achieve state and local standards in academic areas, 
such as reading and math, to provide students a variety of activities, and to offer other educational 
services to the families and students. The objectives at the four ICCSD sites were developed by the 
ICCSD BASP Coordinator based on previous experiences with the program and in conversation with CEA 
team members. 

Program Description 

Program days and hours. 

Summer 2019 19-20 Morning 19-20 Afterschool
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Cohort 10 
M-F, 7:30 am – 5:30
pm (10 h.)

M-F, 7 – 7:50 am (50
min.)

M,T,W,F, 2:55 – 5:45 pm; 
Th, 1:55 – 5:45 pm (2 h. 50 
min.) 

Cohort 11 
M-F, 7:30am – 5:30
pm (10 h.)

M-F, 7 – 8:45 am (1 h.
45 min.)

M-F, 2:55 – 6:30 pm (3 h.
35 min.)

Cohort 12 
M-F, 7:30am – 5:30
pm (10 h.) M-F, 7 - 8 am (1 h.)

M-F, 2:55 – 6:00 pm (3 h.
35 min.)

Cohort 13 
M-F, 7 am – 5:30 pm
(10h. 30 min.) M-F, 7 - 8 am (1 h.)

M-F, 2:55 – 6 pm (3 h. 35
min.)

List of activities. 

Cohort 10. During the tutoring in Summer 2019 at Cohort 10 the students did several rotations: 
work with a classroom teacher on reading, Lexia and DreamBox (education computer software) in the 
computer lab, a recess break for movement, math with a classroom teacher, and math/reading games 
as a group in the library. During the 2019-2020 school year, tutoring involved 2- 25 minute rotations: 
classroom teacher and Lexia (reading computer software) on Mondays DreamBox (math computer 
software) in the computer lab. For 6 weeks we had University or Iowa students who came in and helped 
students with homework and just offered that one on one help to some students. Along with the 
academic activities, At Cohort 10, students participated in a wide range of activities including science, 
art, health and nutrition, and cooking. Students had a choice of recess at the beginning of afterschool 
program and a choice of gym time. At Cohort 10, the learning is incorporated into fun and helped keep 
kids excited and wanted to try new things. Afterschool homework help was offered on a daily basis to 
students who choose to participate. During the summer, the students participated in the summer 
reading program and upon completion are rewarded at the beginning of the school year at an assembly 
in with the attendance of peers, teachers and parents. 

Cohort 11. During tutoring in Summer 2019, students worked with 4 tutors. The tutors were 
certified teachers who also work at Cohort 11 during the school year. Students worked on Math and 
Reading curriculum that were recommended by the school’s Instructional Design Coach. Students also 
participated in STEM activities during the afternoon including 4-H on Wheels, the Iowa City Children’s 
Museum, and programming club. During the school year, tutoring at Cohort 11 focused on Math, 
meeting 3 days a week. The Principal and Instructional Design Coach share with the program what they 
would like to focus tutoring on. Students were able to choose from a diverse number of clubs both 
during the summer and afterschool. The clubs were facilitated by a combination of community partners, 
volunteers, and program staff. Clubs included Hip-Hop club, Aggression Replacement and Community 
Building, Table-Top Club, 4-H on Wheels, The Iowa City Children’s Museum, Cub Scouts, Iowa City Public 
Library’s Book Mobile, Programming Club, Art Club, Drama Club and more. 

Cohort 12. During tutoring at Cohort 12, students received 30 minutes of teacher-lead tutoring 
and 30 minutes of online independent guided instruction via Dreambox and/Prodigy, twice a week. All 
students were offered assistance in the form of either homework help and or reading provided by 
program staff (youth counselors) during scheduled homework and quiet reading time. Small group 
tutoring was led by certified teachers. During the time for homework and quiet reading, students 
received assistance with completing homework assigned during the day or practice reading skills with 
staff. Other activities at Cohort 12 included Lego Club (Student-led club for Lego enthusiasts, engineers, 
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STEM), Art Club (offered various activities/ mediums for arts and crafts), Game Club (student lead club, 
play board games), and Cooking Club (students research and cook various snacks). 

Cohort 13. During tutoring in the summer and school year teachers at Cohort 13 worked with 
selected students in small learning groups of 3 to 4 students. The curriculum was selected by the 
Instructional Design Strategist (IDS) and student learning goals were followed. The tutoring activities 
outside of direct instruction during Summer 2019 and the academic year 19.20 were Dreambox, prodigy, 
and lexia that allowed students to practice on their math and reading level. The Iowa City Public Library 
bookmobile made it possible for students to borrow books of their interest and to read their books 
during quiet time, write book reports, and have circle time. Also, the director gave out math worksheets 
during tutoring hours to assist other students who weren’t in tutoring and needed some tutoring. 
Another activity offered during the school year was, math flashcards for a friendly competition and 
learning from others. The flashcard game allowed students to win their team a point by answering the 
math problem correctly on the whiteboard, but most importantly both teams working together on 
learning. Other activities at Cohort 13 included arts and crafts, cooking, foreign languages, games, 
physical education, and science. 

Location of centers. 

Cohort 10 (Kirkwood): 1401 9th St, Coralville, IA 52241 

Cohort 11 (Alexander): 3571 Sycamore St, Iowa City, IA 52240 

Cohort 12 (Hills): 301 Main St Hills, IA 52235 

Cohort 13 (Twain): 1355 Deforest Ave, Iowa City, IA 52240 

Attendance requirements. There are no specific attendance requirements to participate in the 
ICCSD BASP. However, there are attendance requirements for students receiving tutoring from certified 
teachers because there are limited number of teachers and ICCSD wanted to serve the maximum 
number of students who are below proficient. If a student is not regularly attending tutoring, BASP staff 
members in ICCSD spoke with the parents and set up a plan in attempt to improve attendance. If 
attendance is still an issue, then they are welcome to continue to participate in the BASP but lose their 
spot for weekly tutoring from teachers and another student is invited in their place. 

Governance. The 21st CCLC programs at the three sites were in partnerships with Neighborhood 
Centers of Johnson County (NCJC), and one site (Cohort 10) was run by the parent run board. The school 
district is overseen by an elected school board and the Director of Extended Day Learning reports to her 
Supervisor who, in turn, directly reports to this board. The on-site Directors report to their agency board 
and/or parent run boards and coordinate with the Director of Extended Day Learning. 

Program Highlights 

Highlights on attendance. Among the overall 21st CCLC students across 4 cohorts, 93% of the 
students (239 of 256 students) attended regularly to the program. In order to maintain and increase 
students’ attendance, teachers and staffs of the 21st CCLC put effort in communicating with students 
and parents and in turn, satisfying their needs of students and families.  
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Highlights on the academic aspect. According to the academic data based on reading and math 
FastBridge assessments, 77% of the students who needed improvement in math showed positive 
change between Fall and Winter 2019. In reading as well, 79% of the students who needed 
improvement in reading showed improvement between Fall and Winter 2019.   
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3. Demographic Data

Demographic Data Required Elements Complete? 
2019-2020 School Year Attendance Tables Y 

• 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table Y 
• 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table Y 
• 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table Y 

Summer of 2019 Attendance Tables Y 
• Summer of 2019 Attendance Summary Table Y 
• Summer of 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table Y 
• Summer of 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table Y 

Attendance Discussion Y 
Partnerships Y 

• Partnerships Table Y 
• Partnerships Discussion Y 

Parent Involvement Information and Discussion Y 

2019-2020 School Year Attendance. Enter data in the appropriate fields in the tables below. Data will 
be from the Fall of 2019 and the Spring of 2019. There are separate tables for the Summer of 2019. 
Leave blank any cohorts that do not apply. 

21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table 
Cohort Attendees Total Attendance Male Female 
Leave Blank if NA Enter # Enter # Enter # 
Cohort 10 All 69 32 37 

Regular* 65 29 36 
Cohort 11 All 70 34 36 

Regular* 62 29 33 
Cohort 12 All 58 27 31 

Regular* 54 24 30 
Cohort 13 All 59 28 31 

Regular* 58 28 30 
Cohort 14 All 

Regular* 
*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.

21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
Cohort Attendees White Hispanic/ 

Latino 
American 
Indian/ 
Alaska 
Native 

Black/ 
African 
American 

Asian/ 
Pacific 
Islander 

Unknown 
Race 

Leave Blank if NA Enter # Enter # Enter # Enter # Enter # Enter # 
Cohort 10 All 18 12 1 32 0 6 

Regular* 16 12 1 29 0 6 
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Cohort 11 All 27 6 0 36 1 0 
Regular* 26 4 0 31 1 0 

Cohort 12 All 19 23 0 15 1 0 
Regular* 18 23 0 12 1 0 

Cohort 13 All 33 12 0 10 0 4 
Regular* 33 12 0 9 0 4 

Cohort 14 All 
Regular* 

*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.

21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table 
Cohort Attendees LEP Free and Reduced 

Price Lunch (FRPL) 
Special Needs 

Leave Blank if NA Enter # Enter # Enter # 
Cohort 10 All 11 50 4 

Regular* 10 45 4 
Cohort 11 All 10 45 10 

Regular* 9 40 10 
Cohort 12 All 20 45 5 

Regular* 18 42 5 
Cohort 13 All 18 35 4 

Regular* 18 34 4 
Cohort 14 All 

Regular* 
*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.

Summer of 2019 Attendance. Enter data in the appropriate fields in the tables below. Data will be 
from the Summer of 2019 ONLY. Leave blank any cohorts that do not apply. 

21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Summary Table 
Cohort Attendees Total 

Attendance 
Male Female Gender 

Unknown 
Leave Blank if 

NA 
Enter # Enter # Enter # 

Cohort 10 All 56 26 28 2 
Regular* 46 22 22 2 

Cohort 11 All 58 33 23 2 
Regular* 38 23 13 2 

Cohort 12 All 50 24 26 0 
Regular* 44 20 24 0 

Cohort 13 All 54 26 25 3 
Regular* 21 12 9 0 

Cohort 14 All 
Regular* 
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*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.

21st CCL Program Summer 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table 
Cohort Attendees White Hispanic/ 

Latino 
American 
Indian/ 
Alaska 
Native 

Black/ 
African 
American 

Asian/ 
Pacific 
Islander 

Unknown 
Race 

Leave Blank if NA 
Cohort Enter # Enter # Enter # Enter # Enter # Enter # 
Cohort 10 All 12 8 1 33 0 2 

Regular* 9 7 1 27 0 2 
Cohort 11 All 17 10 2 27 0 2 

Regular* 9 7 0 19 1 2 
Cohort 12 All 16 24 0 10 0 0 

Regular* 14 20 0 10 0 0 
Cohort 13 All 21 10 0 19 1 3 

Regular* 8 3 0 9 1 0 
Cohort 14 All 

Regular* 
*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.

21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table 
Cohort Attendees LEP Free and Reduced 

Price Lunch (FRPL) 
Special Needs 

Leave Blank if NA Enter # Enter # Enter # 
Cohort 10 All 22 45 9 

Regular* 20 39 7 
Cohort 11 All 26 38 15 

Regular* 18 27 14 
Cohort 12 All 33 46 13 

Regular* 28 42 12 
Cohort 13 All 25 40 15 

Regular* 10 17 6 
Cohort 14 All 

Regular* 
*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.

Attendance Discussion. 

Attendance Discussion Required Elements Complete? 
General discussion on attendance including Y 

• Percentage of 21st CCLC attendance compared to total population. Y 
• Percentage of attendees who are FRPL. Y 
• Efforts to increase and keep attendance high. Y 
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• Recruitment efforts. Y 
• Discussion on how contact hours requirement is being met. 60 hours per month 

(3 hours per day x 5 days a week) during weeks when school is in session (not 
counting Christmas or Spring Break)

• Explain WHY attendance met or did not meet grant goals.

Y 

Attendance compared to total population. For the overall school district, the attendance rate is 93.4% 
in the school year 2019-2020. There were 239 students who had regular attendance (more than 30 days) 
among 256 students in the program. For each cohort, attendance rate is reported in the table below. 

Attendance rate of program students 

Cohort Total population Regular attendance Attendance rate 
Cohort 10 69 65 94.2% 
Cohort 11 70 62 88.6% 
Cohort 12 58 54 93.1% 
Cohort 13 59 58 98.3% 

Attendance of FRPL students. The percentage of free/reduced lunch student among all program 
students is 68.3% (175 among 256). The percentage of free/reduced lunch students with regular 
attendance is 92% (161 among 175). Attendance rate of free/reduced lunch students for each cohort is 
reported in the table below.  

Attendance rate of free/reduced lunch students 

Cohort Total population Regular attendance Attendance rate 
Cohort 10 50 45 90% 
Cohort 11 45 40 88.9% 
Cohort 12 45 42 93.3% 
Cohort 13 35 34 97.1% 

Efforts for attendance. In order to increase the attendance rate, the program had great communication 
with parents, and helped children feel comfortable in the program. Also, having various and fun 
activities during the summer program encouraged students to attend the program. Whenever there are 
events and activities, displaying posters at the entrances of the building, sending flyers to home with 
students, and posting the information on the school Facebook page encouraged students to actively 
engage in the program.  

Recruitment efforts. To recruit students to the program, program teachers advertised the program via 
posters, flyers, teacher referrals, and newsletters. Also, program teachers recruited incoming 
kindergarten students by presenting the program and activities to parents of incoming kindergarten 
students. Thanks to these efforts, there was an increasing need for students to be involved in the 
program with the growth of program community. Program teachers also worked closely with the family 
support worker and principal to be sure to let incoming families know of the services we provide for 
childcare. 

Contact hours. Contact hour for each cohort during the school session is reported in the table below. 
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Contact hours for each cohort during school session 

Cohort Contact hours per day Contact hours per week 
Cohort 10 3 h. 40 min. 18 h. 20 min. 
Cohort 11 5 h. 20 min. 26 h. 40 min. 
Cohort 12 4 h. 35 min. 22 h. 55 min. 
Cohort 13 4 h. 35 min. 22 h. 55 min. 

Attendance requirement met in all five cohorts. In all the cohorts, the attendance rate is over 80% (90% 
in Cohort 10, 88.9% in Cohort 11, 93.3% in Cohort 12, and 97.1% in Cohort 13). 

Partnerships Table. Enter data in the appropriate fields in the table below. Add rows as needed. In-kind 
value must be reported as a monetary value (i.e. $1,200). Contribution type must be one of the 
following eight items. The number of each item may be used in the table (i.e. 4 in place of Provide 
Food). If a partner has more than one contribution type, enter all of them in the Contribution Type cell. 

1. Provide Evaluation Services
2. Raise Funds
3. Provide Programming / Activity-Related Services
4. Provide Food
5. Provide Goods
6. Provide Volunteer Staffing
7. Provide Paid Staffing
8. Other

21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 Partnerships Table 
Name of 
Partner 
(Enter name of 
Partner) 

Type*: Full/ 
Partial/ 
Vendor 
(descriptions 
below) 

Contribution 
Type 
(From list 
above) 

Staff Provided 
(Describe if applicable) 

In-kind 
Value 
(Monetary 
Value if 
unpaid 
partner) 

Number of 
Centers 
Served 
(Input the 
number of 
centers 
this 
partner 
served) 

Iowa City 
Children’s 
Museum 
(Cohort 10, 11, 
13) 

Partial 3, 7 4 paid trained museum 
staff at each school; staff 
have received 
“Dimensions of Success 
STEM Program Quality” 
training to help ensure 
exemplary STEM 
program facilitation 

$2,750 4 

Johnson County 
4-H/Iowa State

Partial 3, 7 4 paid trained 4-H staff 
at each school; staff 

$9,600 4 
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University 
Extension 
(Cohort 10, 11, 
12, 13) 

participate in weekly 
professional 
development related to 
the teaching plan 

University of 
Iowa College of 
Nursing (Cohort 
10) 

Full 3, 7 9 University Student 
Volunteers 

$4,500 1 

University of 
Iowa 
College of 
Education 
(Cohort 10) 

Full 3, 7 20 University Student 
volunteers 

$6,000 1 

West Music/El 
Sistema (Cohort 
10, 11, 12) 

Full 3, 7 1 staff $12,000 1 

Iowa City Public 
Library Book 
Mobile (Cohort 
11, 12, 13) 

Full 3 2 staff $1,800 3 

Cub Scouts 
(Cohort 11, 12) 

Full 3 6 staff $4,500 2 

Girl Scouts 
(Cohort 12, 13) 

Full 3 6 staff $4,500 2 

Charlie Netzer 
(Cohort 11) 

Full 3 1 staff $2,000 1 

Angie Jorden 
(Cohort 11) 

Full 3 1 staff $1,900 1 

Healthy 
Lifestyle 
(Cohort 12, 13) 

Full 3 2 staff $2,000 2 

Bike Club 
(Cohort 13) 

Full 3 1 staff $5,000 1 

Art N Share 
(Cohort 13) 

Full 3 1 staff $1,000 1 

Art & Crafts 
(Cohort 13) 

Full 3 1 staff $1,300 1 

University of 
Iowa Center for 
Evaluation and 
Assessment 
(Cohort 10, 11, 
12, 13) 

Vendor 1 2 staff - 1 Director, 1 
Grad Student  

$15,000 4 

*Full – partner works with local program at no cost to the program
Partial – partner works with local program by providing discounted costs/rates
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 Vendor – services only provided with a cost to the program 

Partnerships Discussion.  Make sure to discuss what partners do, length of the partnership and 
how critical the partnership is to the success of the program. 

Partnerships Discussion Required Elements Complete? 
General discussion on Partnerships including Y 

• Summary of partnerships table. Y 
• Total unpaid and paid partners. (all partner types) Y 
• Efforts to recruit partners. Y 
• Highlights of partnerships. Y 
• How partnerships help program serve students. Y 

Summary. In summary, 21stCCLC in ICCSD had 15 partnerships total. Partnerships provided services for 
students such as museum visits, music lesson, book reading, health education, and scout activities.  

 Total partnerships. 21stCCLC in ICCSD had 15 partnerships in total. Among those, there were 1 vendor 
and 2 partially paid partners. All other 12 partnerships were categorized as ‘Full.’ 

Efforts to recruit partners. ICCSD recruited partners by reaching out to the University of Iowa and the 
ICCSD Foundation. Programs work with the schools to survey students and reach out to organizations 
and businesses based on student input and interest. Also, ICCSD recruited support via school board 
reports, committees, and information sharing and word of mouth.  

How partnerships helped program students. Cohort 10 - STEM activities that 4H provided encourage 
the K-2 children to think outside the box. It was reported that the children were excited to see what the 
experiments would be for next activities. Through interacting with U of I Nursing students, program 
students could learn about proper winter wear, hygiene, summer sun protection, etc. Cohort 11 – It was 
reported that activities through partnerships in Cohort 11 have given students the opportunity to 
experience activities that they may not be able to at home. For example, students wrote songs, built 
computers, and learned lifelong skills, like knitting and crochet. BASP teacher shared a story of a student 
who had thought she would not be successful in it because she didn’t like science class and later became 
to show other students how to follow blueprints and connect wires. Cohort 12 – It was reported that 
activities provided by partners at Cohort 12 not only brought in more students, but also increased BASP 
family involvement tremendously. For example, BASP students and families very much enjoyed the small 
concerts and showcase where students showed what they have learned.  Through these activities with 
partners, BASP teacher at Cohort 12 reported the students have also grown tremendously. Cohort 13 – 
In Cohort 13, it was reported that activities with the partnerships helped introduce students to new 
activities, participate in new activities and learn about empowering themselves. 

Parent Involvement Information and Discussion. 

Parent Involvement Information and Discussion Required Elements Complete? 
Number and description of parent meetings and/or events. Y 
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Number of parents at each meeting and/or event. Y 
Description of communication with parents (flyers, letters, phone 
calls, personal contact, etc.) 

Y 

Efforts to increase parental involvement. Y 

Parent meetings and events. The table below shows family meetings and events that were held in each 
site. For each meeting/event, the number of parents attended is reported. 

Parent meetings and events 

Cohort 
Title of the 

meeting/event Description of the meeting/event 

Number 
of 

parents 
attended 

Cohort 10 Avid Back to School 
Night 

Meet and Greet teachers and staff, dinner (pizza), 
music entertainment 

100 

Cohort 11 Back To School Night Introduced staff to families, handed out free books, 
helped with paperwork  

155 

Fall talent Show Students Performed practiced talents for peers and 
parents 

34 

Winter Game Night Five Areas were open to families for a free night of 
fun out of the house. Activities included gym 
games, Wii play areas, crafts, board games and a 
movie on the big screen smart boards. Pizza was 
served at the end of the night. 

46 

Spring Talent Show Students practiced talents and then were able to 
perform for peers and family. This activity 
happened right as Covid began to spread in the U.S. 
So it was scaled down. Families were encouraged to 
stay home, but students still performed. 

3 

Cohort 12 Ice Cream social Greet families; enrollment; introduce families to 
staff 

40 

El Sistema 
informational meeting 

Introduction and Q & A for students and families to 
get more information about the Program and 
lessons 

20 

El Sistema 
Performance- October 

Small performance for students to showcase their 
skills and what they learned during lessons for 
peers and family members. 

15 

El Sistema 
Performance- 

November 

Small performance for students to showcase their 
skills and what they learned during lessons for 
peers and family members. 

15 

El Sistema 
Performance- 

December 

Small performance for students to showcase their 
skills and what they learned during lessons for 
peers and family members. 

15 
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Winter Family Event Annual winter-themed family event- food, games, 
prizes and a special performance from El Sistema 

55 

Valentine’s Day Family 
event 

Provided bagels and valentines crafts for students 
and families during before school program 

8 

Cohort 13 Breakfast Event A gathering put together for enrollment. While 
families had an opportunity to meet and 
greet, gave out school supplies, and a chance to 
explore BASP and their extensions.  

5 

Sharing The Love 
Event 

Parents and their kids were able to share the love 
through creating art & crafts and making desserts 
for each other. 

10 

Movie Night In March Cancelled due to COVID NA 
Circus Day At School In April Cancelled due to COVID NA 

Communication with parents and efforts to increase involvement. In the ICCSD, the family meetings 
and events were advertised in the school newsletter, text messages, flyers, word of mouth, emails, 
websites, and a blackboard message sent to families from the school prior to the event.  

To increase family involvement, program coordinator at cohort 12 encouraged staffs to greet every 
parent that entered the building and learn their names to make sure families felt welcome and 
connected in program. In cohort 10, parent survey was distributed to let the program know what they 
would like to see more and if the program is running fine. Families were encouraged to join the 
program’s parent board. In cohort 11, the program coordinator and teachers had parents volunteer 
running a club and worked closely with the school’s Student Family Advocate to support families’ needs. 

4. GPRA Measures

For 2019-2020, the US DOE has indicated that 21st CCLC Programs should measure 14 performance 
indicators that follow the Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA). Please note the GPRA data 
intends to measure student improvement based on how many regular attendees needed improvement. 
If you do not have this number, then enter the total number of Regular Attendees for each grade level 
instead. Also note that reading scores can be used for GPRA Measures 4-6 – Improvement in English.  
This is the same data reported online to the APR Data System. 

GPRA Measures Required Elements Complete? 
GPRA Measures Data Table Y 

• Name of Assessment Tools Used for Each Measure. Y 
• Data Entered for all Applicable Measures. Y 

GPRA Measures Discussion Y 

GPRA Measures Data Table. 
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GPRA Measures Number of 
Regular 
Student 
Attendees 
Needing 
Improvement 

Number of 
Students 
Who 
Improved 

Percentage 
of Students 
Who 
Improved 

GPRA Measures 1-3 – Improvement in Mathematics 
Assessment Tool Used: aMath assessment (FAST) of 
fall and winter 2019. 
1. The number of elementary 21st Century regular
program participants who improved in mathematics
from fall to spring winter.

87 67 77% 

2. The number of middle/high school 21st Century
regular program participants who improved in
mathematics from fall to spring winter.

NA NA NA 

3. The number of all 21st Century regular program
participants who improved in mathematics from fall to
spring winter.

87 67 77% 

GPRA Measures 4-6 – Improvement in English 
Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of 
fall and winter 2019. 

4. The number of elementary 21st Century regular
program participants who improved in English from
fall to spring winter.

92 73 79% 

5. The number of middle/high school 21st Century
regular program participants who improved in English
from fall to spring winter.

NA NA NA 

6. The number of all 21st Century regular program
participants who improved in English from fall to
spring winter.

92 73 79% 

GPRA Measures 7-8 – Improvement in Proficiency 
Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of 
fall and winter 2019. 

7. The number of elementary 21st Century regular
program participants who improve from not proficient
to proficient or above in reading.

92 7 8% 

8. The number of middle/high school 21st Century
regular program participants who improve from not
proficient to proficient or above in mathematics.

NA NA NA 

GPRA Measures 9-11 – Homework and Class 
Participation 
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GPRA Measures Number of 
Regular 
Student 
Attendees 
Needing 
Improvement 

Number of 
Students 
Who 
Improved 

Percentage 
of Students 
Who 
Improved 

Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to 
COVID 

9. The number of elementary 21st Century regular
program participants with teacher-reported
improvement in homework completion and class
participation.
10. The number of middle/high school 21st Century
regular program participants with teacher-reported
improvement in homework completion and class
participation.
11. The number of all 21st Century regular program
participants with teacher-reported improvement in
homework completion and class participation.

GPRA Measures 12-14 – Student Behavior 
Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to 
COVID 

12. The number of elementary 21st Century regular
program participants with teacher-reported
improvements in student behavior.
13. The number of middle/high school 21st Century
regular program participants with teacher-reported
improvements in student behavior.
14. The number of all 21st Century regular program
participants with teacher-reported improvements in
student behavior.

GPRA Measures Discussion. 

GPRA Measures Discussion Required Elements Complete? 
Total or Regular Attendance Used? 
Discussion of high performing and low performing areas. 
Description of data collecting instrument. 
Discussion of difficulties on any GPRA Measure. 
Assessment of 21st CCLC Program based solely on GPRA Measures. 
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Total attendance used. For the GPRA measures, regular program participants (defined as students who 
attended the program for 30 or more days) were considered.  

Discussion of high performing and low performing areas. Reading and Math FAST assessment results 
were used to assess program students’ academic improvement. Among the regular students in the 
program, there were more students who needed improvement in reading (92 students) than in math (87 
students). However, when it comes to the percentage of students who improved, there were more 
proportion of students who showed improvement in reading (79%) than in math (77%). Details of 
assessment results in reading and math are reported below. 

Growth in Reading. Table, Academic Growth in Reading, displays numbers and proportions of 
students in each proficiency level. Numbers of students in each proficiency level mostly stayed similar in 
Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. As a whole, the number of students who were in the risk levels College 
Pathway and Low Risk slightly decreased, whereas that of Some Risk and High risk slightly increased. 

Table. Academic Growth in Reading 

Growth in Math. Table, Academic Growth in Math, displays numbers and proportions of 
students who received each proficiency level. Numbers of students in each proficiency level mostly 
stayed similar in Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. Across sites, the number of students who were in the risk 
levels College Pathway and Low Risk slightly decreased, whereas that of Some Risk and High risk slightly 
increased. 

Table. Academic Growth in Math 
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Data collecting instrument and difficulties on GPRA measure. The academic growth for the year 2019-
2020 is based on the FAST assessment data of Fall and Winter 2019. Due to the outbreak of COVID-19 in 
the semester Spring 2020, FAST assessment was not administered in Spring 2020. For the GPRA measure 
of ‘homework and class participation’ and ‘student behavior,’ the survey asking about students’ 
homework completion and classroom behavior could not be administered. This is mainly because the 
BASP was closed in the middle of Spring 2020 due to the outbreak of pandemic, and the survey that 
used to be distributed via physical copy of survey instrument could not be administered.  

Assessment of 21st CCLC program based solely on GPRA measures. With respect to academic growth in 
math and reading, 77% of the regular students who needed improvement (students who had Some Risk 
and High Risk levels) showed improvement in the assessment administered in Winter. For reading, 79% 
of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in Winter. When academic growth is 
considered based on the risk levels in FastBridge assessment, there are not many students who achieved 
level improvement across Fall and Winter 2019. It should be noted that achievement data in Spring 2020 
could not be collected due to the outbreak of pandemic, and therefore, the improvement that students 
may have made between winter and spring could not be captured in the current data.  
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5. Local Objectives

ON JULY 1, 2017, GPRA MEASURES BECAME THE OFFICIAL OBJECTIVES. Additional local objectives 
should be added to help your local organizations better serve your community. However, these local 
objectives will be considered as additional information since the GPRA Measures will always serve as the 
official objectives. Data will be from the Summer and Fall of 2019 and the Spring of 2019. 

Local Objectives Required Elements Complete? 
Local Objectives Data Tables Y 

• Rating of each Objective as listed below. Y 
• Full Methodology used for measurement. Y 
• Justification for Rating Y 

Local Objectives Discussion Y 

Local Objectives Data Tables. 

For each cohort table, enter the appropriate data. If a Grantee did not participate in a cohort, that 
cohort table will be left blank. Rows may be added as needed. If desired, all cohorts may be combined 
into one table (especially helpful if all objectives are the same). If this is done, in the objectives 
discussion section, note that the table combines more than one cohort. Objectives will be rated as one 
of four ways: 

• Met the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and 
justification for meeting the objective.

• Did not meet but made progress toward the stated objective. Must provide methodology on 
how the objective was measured and what criteria was used to determine that progress was 
made.

• Did not meet and no progress was made toward the stated objective. Must provide 
methodology on how the objective was measured and what criteria was used to determine 
that no progress was made.

• Unable to measure the stated objective. All objectives should be measured unless 
extraordinary circumstances prevent doing so. If an objective cannot be measured, complete 
details on these circumstances must be provided in the Methodology/Justification column.

Cohort 10 Table 

Cohort 10 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
Academic goals - The majority 
of students will increase their 
Reading and Math Assessment 
levels and the number of 
students who are proficient on 
these assessments will increase. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: aReading and aMath assessment 
results 
Based on the raw scores of FastBridge 
assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of 
the students who needed improvement 
showed improvement in reading (81%) and 
math (68%). 
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Cohort 10 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
Enrichment goals - The majority 
of students will have discovered 
new interests and will acquire 
the knowledge and skills 
necessary through BASP 
programs and PBIS to make safe 
and healthy choices. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked to BASP teachers and BASP 
families. 
BASP teachers answered that most of the 
students in Cohort 10 discovered their 
interests in different subjects, including 
science, math, reading, and art. Majority of 
families in Cohort 10 agreed that their 
children discovered new interests in science, 
math, reading, and art and that their children 
learned knowledge and skills to make safe and 
healthy choices for body.   

Family literacy goal - The 
majority of families will be 
active supporters of their child's 
educational growth and 
increase their own literacy and 
employment skills. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked in BASP family survey.  
Majority of BASP families in Cohort 10 
responded to the survey that they know how 
to support their children’s learning at home 
and that they talk with their children about 
what they learn in the program. 

Cohort 11 Table 

Cohort 11 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
Academic goals - The majority 
of students will increase their 
Reading and Math Assessment 
levels and the number of 
students who are proficient on 
these assessments will increase. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: aReading and aMath assessment 
results 
Based on the raw scores of FastBridge 
assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of 
the students who needed improvement 
showed improvement in reading (75%) and 
math (90%). 

Enrichment goals - The majority 
of students will have discovered 
new interests and will acquire 
the knowledge and skills 
necessary through BASP 
programs and PBIS to make safe 
and healthy choices. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked to BASP teachers and BASP 
families. 
BASP teachers answered that most of the 
students in Cohort 11 discovered their 
interests in different subjects, including 
science, math, reading, and art. Majority of 
families in Cohort 11 agreed that their 
children discovered new interests in science, 
math, reading, and art and that their children 
learned knowledge and skills to make safe and 
healthy choices for body.   

Family literacy goal - The 
majority of families will be 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked in BASP family survey.  
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Cohort 11 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
active supporters of their child's 
educational growth and 
increase their own literacy and 
employment skills. 

Majority of BASP families in Cohort 11 
responded to the survey that they know how 
to support their children’s learning at home 
and that they talk with their children about 
what they learn in the program. 

Cohort 12 Table 

Cohort 12 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
Academic goals - The majority 
of students will increase their 
Reading and Math Assessment 
levels and the number of 
students who are proficient on 
these assessments will increase. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: aReading and aMath assessment 
results 
Based on the raw scores of FastBridge 
assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of 
the students who needed improvement 
showed improvement in reading (65%) and 
math (76%). 

Enrichment goals - The majority 
of students will have discovered 
new interests and will acquire 
the knowledge and skills 
necessary through BASP 
programs and PBIS to make safe 
and healthy choices. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked to BASP teachers and BASP 
families. 
BASP teachers answered that most of the 
students in Cohort 12 discovered their 
interests in different subjects, including 
science, math, reading, and art. Majority of 
families in Cohort 12 agreed that their 
children discovered new interests in science, 
math, reading, and art and that their children 
learned knowledge and skills to make safe and 
healthy choices for body.   

Family literacy goal - The 
majority of families will be 
active supporters of their child's 
educational growth and 
increase their own literacy and 
employment skills. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked in BASP family survey.  
Majority of BASP families in Cohort 12 
responded to the survey that they know how 
to support their children’s learning at home 
and that they talk with their children about 
what they learn in the program. 

Cohort 13 Table 

Cohort 13 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
Academic goals - The majority 
of students will increase their 
Reading and Math Assessment 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: aReading and aMath assessment 
results 
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Cohort 13 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for Rating 
levels and the number of 
students who are proficient on 
these assessments will increase. 

Based on the raw scores of FastBridge 
assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of 
the students who needed improvement 
showed improvement in reading (96%) and 
math (76%). 

Enrichment goals - The majority 
of students will have discovered 
new interests and will acquire 
the knowledge and skills 
necessary through BASP 
programs and PBIS to make safe 
and healthy choices. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked to BASP teachers and BASP 
families. 
BASP teachers answered that most of the 
students in Cohort 13 discovered their 
interests in different subjects, including 
science, math, reading, and art. Majority of 
families in Cohort 13 agreed that their 
children discovered new interests in science, 
math, reading, and art and that their children 
learned knowledge and skills to make safe and 
healthy choices for body.   

Family literacy goal - The 
majority of families will be 
active supporters of their child's 
educational growth and 
increase their own literacy and 
employment skills. 

Met the stated 
objective 

Method: Survey items related to the objective 
were asked in BASP family survey.  
Majority of BASP families in Cohort 13 
responded to the survey that they know how 
to support their children’s learning at home 
and that they talk with their children about 
what they learn in the program. 

Cohort 14 Table 

Cohort 14 Objectives Objective Rating Methodology/Justification for 
Rating 

Local Objectives Discussion. 

Local Objectives Discussion Required Elements Complete? 
• Statistical Analysis as Applicable. Y 
• Improvement over more than one year as observed. Y 
• Applicable graphs, tables, and/or charts. Y 
• Details on methodology and ratings as needed. Y 
• Clarification for objectives not met. Y 
• Clarification for objectives not measured. Y 
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Remember to include a Local Objectives discussion 

Academic goals. For the evaluation of academic goal, FastBridge assessment results (aReading and 
aMath) were used. Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment results, majority of students had 
positive change between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. Figures below display proportion of students who 
had positive / negative change in reading and math between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. For this 
analysis, among the students with regular attendance, those with available assessment scores in both 
sessions of Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 were considered. 

Figure. Reading raw score change between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 

Figure. Math raw score change between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 
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Enrichment goals. The enrichment goal regards program students developing new interests in various 
disciplines, setting personal goals, and making safe and healthy choices for their body. Through 
experiencing various activities in partnership with various partners, students were able to experience 
activities that they would have not otherwise. From the BASP family survey, it was found that majority 
of the families agreed that their children discovered new interests in science, math, and reading. The 
results of survey questions related to the enrichment goals are reported in the table below.  

Table. Family Ratings on Enrichment goal (N=60) 

Family literacy goal. Family literacy goal was assessed based on the responses to family survey. Over 
90% of the families responded that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that 
they talk with their children about the program. 70% of the families responded that the BASP parent 
activities occur at times that are compatible with their schedule. 33% of the families agreed that they 
received information about adult education for the school district.  

Table. Family Ratings on Family Literacy goal (N=60) 

Methodology and ratings. 

Methods for assessment of academic goal. To assess the academic goal, data from FastBridge 
assessment (aMath and aReading) were collected. For this year’s evaluation, assessment results from 
the semesters Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 were used. To assess growth between Fall 2019 and Winter 
2019, students’ raw scores were compared between two time points.  

Methods for assessment of enrichment goal. The enrichment goal was assessed based on the 
survey data from BASP teachers and families. BASP staffs administered the family surveys in May 2020 
for the evaluation of academic year program. 257 families were invited to participate and 60 responded 
to the online family survey. Teacher survey was distributed in May 2020 for the evaluation of academic 
year program. Across cohorts, 13 BASP teachers participated in the survey. 
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Methods for assessment of family literacy goal. Survey questions related to family literacy goal 
were included in the family survey that was administered in May 2020. Again, 60 families responded to 
the online family survey.  

21CCLC objectives were met. According to the data collected for program evaluation, all objectives, 
academic, enrichment, and family literacy goals are met. Related data and interpretation are reported 
above.  

6. Anecdotal Data

Anecdotal Data Required Elements Complete? 
Success Stories Y 
Best Practices Y 
Pictures Y 
Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input. Y 

Remember to include Anecdotal Data (Interviews, Observations, Comments) 

The anecdotal data include data from BASP teacher interviews, teacher surveys, family surveys, student 
surveys administered in summer 2019, and pictures. 

Success Stories 

Success Stories Required Elements Complete? 
Specific Examples. Y 
Key People Involved Y 
Quotes from participants, teachers, parents, etc. Y 
Include objectives showing large increases. Y 

Remember to include a student success story 

Quotes from 21CCLC families. 

Cohort 10. A parent in Cohort 10 shared one’s family enjoying participating in the 21st CCLC 
program. “As working parents, we really appreciate this program and how great the staff is. We all feel 
informed, included, and welcome. I also appreciate the safety measures the program has. In the event 
that my child does something that isn't appropriate, they are talked to in a manner that is helpful and 
makes my child realize what was done. I am then informed as well. The program makes us feel like an 
extension of home (being cared for and educated- while also having fun).” Another parent shared, “My 
son really looks forward to the program. He learns many new things. He able to interact with children in 
different age groups.” Other comments from families in Cohort 10 include: “Built good relationships 
with staff and director.” “Javier has been so kind to our son who will be in kindergarten this fall. He loves 
going to pick up our daughter from Kares just so he can say hi and give Javier a fist pump. He can’t wait 
to be in the program soon too. Miss Abby and her staff have been so great. We miss them!” “They have 
been amazing to our family. My son and daughter LOVE going to BASP at Kirkwood. It is probably their 
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favorite part of school. The staff are awesome, and you know they care about the kids.” “The bead 
projects and lots of making snacks.” 

Cohort 11. A parent expressed appreciation about the program by sharing “My son has 
developed a new kind of love for music and dancing. There was a very windy day where his balloon flew 
away from us and they let us come back in and gave him a new one. Lots of great stories!” Other 
families shared: “I like knowing the kids are safe after school.” “My son love going after school he meet 
new peoples gain friendships and he also learning to read more.” “They are learning, and they are 
having a good time. Just wonderful! So, I thank you!” “My son enjoys playing with all the kids at school 
and not just kids in his class. He loves all the staff at BASP and they are very friendly.” “Our daughter 
really likes the talent shows you do.” “Our daughter made some good friends during her ASP time this 
year. She really enjoyed that she could play with students from different grades - instead of being in 
groups only with her classmates.” “The many stories of different activities they engaged in during the 
day. There are always positive things being shared through the week from both my kids.” “My child 
really likes the program.” 

Cohort 12. A parent in Cohort 12 described how much their daughter liked music activity in the 
program and shared “Marie Racine Montilla  (El Sistema Violin teacher) had been meeting with our 
daughter and other students for violin during ASP on a  daily basis and was so patient and loving with 
her and the rest of the students.   She is now offering her time via Zoom during this pandemic. Had this 
program not been offered at Hills Elementary, I'm not sure my daughter would have ever picked up a 
violin.  But a violin made it on her Christmas list! And now we are happy to say she takes private lessons 
through West Music once a week. We are so grateful for Marie and all she has done for our kids at 
Hills.” Another family at Cohort 12 shared: “My child liked all the art activities which is an interest of my 
children.” 

Cohort 13. A parent at Cohort 13 shared a story when she was picking up one’s child, “The first 
day I picked up my child from program (he transferred this year) I saw another kid come up to my son 
and give him a hug and say welcome to Twain.  It warmed my heart and I knew this would be a good fit.” 
Another parent described how s/he was impressed by 21st CCLC teachers and staffs, “My children love 
the Twain BASP.  One of my children is part of the inclusion program and we could not be more 
delighted with the care he receives and with the program as a whole.  Ms. Kristin is an excellent staff 
member, and we are so grateful for her and for the program.  My other child has developed a wonderful 
relationship with the Twain BASP director, Mr. Clay, who is willing to take time from his schedule to 
discuss my child's interests.  We have always been very happy with all BASP staff.” Other families 
expressed appreciation about the program by sharing: “All of the staff that we came in contact with 
were approachable, friendly and attentive.  As a parent of a kindergartner (i was nervous about leaving 
her after school) and working in a school, I know how sometimes after school programs can be chaotic 
and mismanaged. The staff and program at Twain is built from relationships with the kids.  It was 
evident when i picked my child up, all staff said goodbyes, helped us answer questions, knew about my 
kid's day and overall felt connected to the safety and well-being of my child.  I feel so lucky to have this 
program and it is one of the things we truly miss from the school closure.” “My daughter has had the 
opportunity to grow new relationships through the BASP.  While she had a lot of initial worries about 
starting kindergarten. She was much more excited about going to school after developing relationships 
in her before and after school program. When she began to enjoy those relationships she really 
blossomed in her classroom.” “My girls have enjoyed coming after-school and getting to know the staff 
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and make friends in other grades and try different activities through enrichment opportunity in 4H and 
other organizations.” “I appreciate the efforts that have been made to make the BASP more 
accommodating and inclusive of special needs students.” 

Success stories that 21CCLC teachers shared. 

Cohort 10. BASP teachers at Cohort 10 reported that teachers who taught summer tutoring 
asked to return and continue for the following school year. As a result of this consistency, several kids 
tested out and no longer needed tutoring for this up and coming summer. The program coordinator was 
approached lots of times during the school year from classroom teachers praising the program, they 
would tell the program teachers how great their students were doing during the school day. The 
students loved to go to tutoring and hang out with their teachers and would sometimes spend the 
entire hour with the teachers because they were having fun learning. 

Cohort 11. BASP teachers and staffs at Cohort 11 set out this year to increase the number of 
activities that were available to students. Through a combination of student feedback, community 
partnerships and encouraging program staff, BASP at Cohort 11 was able to greatly expand the 
experiences available to students during program. It has had a positive effect on student behavior and 
engagement across all areas of program. When only one or two options are available, students are less 
likely to have a choice that they enjoy and are more likely to exhibit negative behaviors in order to leave 
the activity. When there is a wide number of activities available, students are more likely to get to do 
something that they prefer each day and are more likely to work positively through the activities that 
may not be their favorite in order to get to those that are. BASP at Cohort 11 had many individual 
student success stories this year, including working closely with the school to help a student with special 
needs succeed during program time. The student started program and would often have tantrums and 
sometimes physical aggression, but after working with her teachers, parents and staff she was able to 
significantly decrease her behaviors and enjoy program successfully. Staff put in extra time both in 
program and at school to implement a plan to help her. 

Cohort 12. At Cohort 12, one of the goals was to increase family involvement and participation 
to make families feel more connected to the school and community. This goal was achieved overall, but 
it became more evident at Winter family event. This year, in addition to all of those things, BASP at 
Cohort 12 had a special performance by the students in El Sistema (one of the partnerships). They all 
practiced learning new songs and were so excited to perform in front of a crowd that was much bigger 
than any other smaller performance. This was the first and only family event where we had 100% family 
participation. 

Cohort 13. At Cohort 13, there was a new program introduced to after-school this school year 
that focused on students who have an IEP that needs more of a structured schedule, and/or students 
who needs a para due to behavior challenges (Inclusion Program). The inclusion program overall has 
changed the nature of the entire program as a success for all students. For instance, Peter is a student 
who has a behavioral IEP, and had to take a break from after school last school year due numerous 
behavior referrals and the lack of resources. Fortunately, this year school Peter rejoined after-school 
placed into the inclusion program working with his own para, schedule, and skill building techniques. 
After working with the program day to day, there was a decrease in his office referrals, getting alone 
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with others, compliments from his family on the inclusion program, as well as him and his family seeking 
interest in future enrollment.  

Best Practices 

Best Practices Required Elements Complete? 
Description of the practice/activity. Y 
Methodology of measuring success of best practice. Y 
Information on why practice/activity was implemented. Y 
Impact of practice/activity on attendance. Y 
Impact of practice/activity on student achievement. Y 

Remember to include a few best practices that you observed or that were reported to you 

Best Practices reported by each cohort with practice/activity, methodology, information on why 
practice/activity was implemented, impact on attendance, and impact on student achievement. The 
stories on best practices were shared by the BASP teachers at each site. 

Cohort 10. In the 21st CCLC at Cohort 10, teachers reported that great and fun activities planned 
daily and posted every month. It was also reported that education was incorporated into fun and 
students learned new things every day. Teachers at Cohort 10 encouraged friendships of all ages. 
Because children liked the activities and wanted to finish what they were working on, there have been 
many times where a parent will sit down and wait for their child to finish, teachers reported. Teachers 
were open for feedback from the kids and will sometimes repeat a popular project at their request. The 
tutoring program involved fun math and reading games that encouraged the students to be active while 
at the same time learning. Teachers also reported that computer lab rotation in tutoring was very 
popular. Students were excited to beat their reading levels and earn coins playing the math computer 
game. 

Cohort 11. Teachers shared that the most successful initiatives at Cohort 11 involved increasing 
student engagement through clubs and building relationships with families through community 
engagement. Teachers at Cohort 11 decided to expand the number of activities available, and this 
required buy-in from a combination of students, community and staff. This is because it can sometimes 
be difficult to balance student interest with adults who have the skills to teach students. Program at 
Cohort 11 were able to have the University of Iowa whose school of education students have both 
volunteered and worked for us as well as community partners both new and those who have worked 
with us for years. In addition, the 21st CCLC at Cohort 11 was able to offer some clubs that students had 
asked for like Tik-Tok club and Drama Club, as well as clubs that partners of staff were interested in 
offering. As such, Cohort 11 had a great balance of things that students loved, like Wii club and Hip-hop 
club and new experiences like knitting and tabletop games. Teachers at Cohort 11 reported that it was 
wonderful to see students’ faces light up as they discovered that they loved something they had never 
done before, or as they were successful at something which they were passionate about.  

In addition to these measures, program at Cohort 11 conducted student surveys, parent surveys and 
frequently checked in with staff to see how they felt about each club. Our second area of focus at 
Cohort 11 was on community engagement. Staffs at Cohort 11 recognized that there are many barriers 
to our families actively engaging in program. In an effort to assist families with some of these barriers 
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including language and transportation, Cohort 11 staffs and teachers offered help completing 
paperwork and answering questions by meeting families in the community center which is much closer 
to our families than the school. They also provided translators during this time for each family’s 
language needs. 

The director of the program at Cohort 11 participated in community forums including a community 
circle where residents, staff from two schools, and community leaders met to discuss issues within the 
community. The district also offered a panel with community leaders who discussed some of the issues 
that immigrant families face. 

Cohort 12. One of the most successful activity at Cohort 12 was music lessons, teachers at 
Cohort 12 reported. El Sistema- Is an international initiative that brings free music (violin) lessons to 
underserved students who have very limited access. Teachers reported that the students at Cohort 12 
were able to have this unique opportunity to learn and play music instruments. This activity not only 
increased students’ confidence, but also increased attendance, maturity, and overall enjoyment of 
coming to program. 

Teachers also shared stories of practices of Interest-based clubs/activities. Students this year were given 
more input in the types of activities and clubs that they would like to participate in program. At Cohort 
12. two of the most successful this year were the LEGO Club and Cooking Club. It is important to give
students a chance to be present in the decision-making process when It comes to deciding what they
want to do and what interests them. The LEGO club was self-guided STEM projects where students
creatively worked together to become engineers and complete various projects. In the Cooking Club,
students researched healthy and fun recipes they wanted to try to make. Not only was this fun activity
with a yummy ending, but the 21st CCLC students learned to read recipes, work together and follow
directions.

Teachers shared best practices that highlight the greatest impact on student learning, student 
attendance, and parental involvement. The coordinator practiced working with tutoring students one-
on-one, introducing engaging fun math games, and rewarding tutoring students with prizes daily for 
their effort. The new practice was implemented because students found that the activities that they 
were working on were too structured and felt like they were back in school after working hard all day. 

Cohort 13. At Cohort 13, the best practices included impacting student learning, student 
attendance, and parental involvement. The 21st CCLC staffs worked with tutoring students one-on-one, 
introduced math games, and rewarded tutoring students with prizes for their effort. These practices 
started a word of mouth from students to parents, which increased attendance and new enrollment. 
Due to word of mouth, parents were interested to find out about the new math activities and happy to 
learn about their child’s improvement. Also, the inclusion program was a huge success and would be 
considered a best practice. 

Pictures 

Insert pictures here. Pictures should showcase students engaged in activities and learning. Do not 
include posed pictures, take action shots of children reading, participating, smiling and being involved in 
the activities.   Please send 4-8 of your best pictures. 

Local Evaluation Form Prepared by Educational Resource Management Solutions 
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Cohort 10. 

Emily
Sticky Note
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Cohort 11. 
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Cohort 12. 
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Cohort 13. 

Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input 

Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input Required Elements Complete? 
Quotes from student, teacher, parent, and stakeholders. Y 
Quotes from partners. Y 
Quotes should be attributed (titles can be used but names only with permission). Y 
Showcase success of the program, especially for student attendance, behavior and 
academic success. 

Y 
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Quotes and input 

At Cohort 10, it was reported that the parents of some students who have tested out of tutoring 
have expressed how much they have appreciated the program for offering this to their child and they 
continue to send their child to the program because it has helped their kids make friends and learn new 
things. 

At Cohort 13, parents, staff, and teachers commented on the program throughout the summer 
and school year. A teacher commented by stating, “the after-school program has shown a lot of 
improvement”. A parent complimented on the 21st CCL partnerships saying, “My daughter loves going 
to girl’s scout, children museum, and making things to take home, I love all the different programs 
here”. The principal made a statement about having the inclusion program at Twain, and how great it is 
to have. A lot of students in the program have said they love interacting and spending time with 
students in the inclusion program and with staff.   

For the cohorts 11 and 12, relevant data could not be gathered because the school buildings were 
closed due to COVID 19.  

Showcase 

Among the overall 21st CCLC students across 4 cohorts, 93% of the students (239 of 256 
students) attended regularly to the program. In order to maintain and increase students’ attendance, 
teachers and staffs of the 21st CCLC put effort in communicating with students and parents and in turn, 
satisfying their needs of students and families.  

According to the academic data based on reading and math FastBridge assessments, 77% of the 
students who needed improvement in math showed positive change between Fall and Winter 2019. In 
reading as well, 79% of the students who needed improvement in reading showed improvement 
between Fall and Winter 2019.   
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7. Sustainability Plans

Sustainability Plans Required Elements Complete? 
Original plan from grant application summary. Y 
Discuss formal sustainability plan if applicable. Y 
How program will continue without 21st CCLC grant funding. Y 
How partnership contributions will help the program continue (refer to partnership 
table from section 3). 

Y 

Discuss the level of sustainability over the life of the grant.   Explain how partner contributions can 
help sustain the program after federal funding ends. 

Sustainability plan 

For the continuous program improvement, program staffs need to review data regularly and 
evaluate progress towards program goals. Staff will be trained on data driven evaluation and the Project 
Evaluator, the University of Iowa Center of Evaluation and Assessment (CEA), will meet with program 
staff quarterly to review data and brainstorm ideas of how to obtain the best possible outcomes.  

The needs of our students and families in poverty are great, and the comprehensive supports 
needed (i.e. transportation, childcare, educational opportunities, and mental health support) are 
expensive. Because our proposed program is highly collaborative, we are able to coordinate resources 
from several district and community sources to best meet the complex needs of our families. Listed on 
the following page are all of the resources that we have enlisted to provide a comprehensive program. 

To retain effective staff, it is critical to provide support through professional development. Staff 
delivering reading and math instruction are trained on all the curricula our program provides (LLI, SOAR, 
Read Alouds, Mastering Basic Math Facts). The Coordinator of Extended Day Learning works closely with 
district and agency partners to provide additional professional development on such topics as: (1) 
Positive Behavioral Intervention Supports (PBIS) and behavior management; (2) cultural competency; (3) 
effective strategies to engage parents; (4) positive youth development; and (5) data-driven evaluation.  

 The 21st CCLC at ICCSD has been designed to address sustainability. We have multiple partners 
bringing many resources to the project. An advisory board for the District, the Director of Extended Day 
Learning and the Youth and Family Development Coordinator assumed leadership roles, along with 
representatives from United Way, ACT and Johnson County, to develop a county-wide initiative for out-
of-school time. Through our countywide Out-of-School Time Initiative, major supporters of youth 
programming, and local youth serving agencies, established a shared vision; shared standards for quality 
out-of-school programming; common outcomes and performance measures; an effective process for 
sharing information regarding needs and resources; opportunities to share research about best-known 
practices; a mechanism to coordinate the allocation of resources; opportunities to blend financial, 
physical, and human resources;  a method for generating additional revenue, including private 
donations, state and federal grants; and a joint evaluation process that would document the effect of 
programming on the students served. 
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Continuing the program after the grant 

Securing new partners is critical, not only to strengthen our program, but also to help sustain 
the program once grant funds expire. The ICCSD is reducing the amount of our original request by thirty 
percent (30%). The program is actively seeking full partners to sustain the program beyond 2025. An 
additional five years of grant funding is needed to build on our success.  Progress in securing additional 
funding has been slow, as many local partners and funders are experiencing significant budget cuts, 
while at the same time seeing increasing needs for services. For our renewal grant, we have secured 
additional partners, in addition to the twelve partners, listed on page fourteen.  

 To meaningfully engage partners, it is important that the district commit to a shared decision-
making process. Our partnerships will not be successful if the district, as the lead organization and fiscal 
agent, assumes a position of power and dictates how the program will be run. Over the past five years, 
our partners have provided valuable input on program structure, roles and resources. Our partners were 
given equal standing and decisions were made jointly.  

 To maintain collaboration, it will be important for district staff and partners to come together as 
a team. This will be accomplished by extensive joint professional development and communication 
through regularly scheduled team meetings. Frequent, ongoing communication is critical. Project 
leadership will need to be accessible to listen to concerns and address issues that arise promptly and 
respectfully. Project leadership will seek informal feedback, as well as formal evaluations from partners 
to continue to strengthen the collaboration. Finally, partners will remain excited and engaged with the 
program as we see successes and outcomes being achieved. 

Partnership contributions 

 Kirkwood KARES (for Cohort 10). Kirkwood KARES has long-term staff who are trained and 
accredited in PBIS, CPR, First Aide, Play Safe, Mandatory Reporting, and a variety of other professional 
development trainings approved by the Department of Human Services. The present Director has been 
with KARES for over 15 years. Many of the KARES staff are education majors with an emphasis in 
elementary education. Kirkwood KARES offers a variety of enrichment activities organized according to 
student interest.  The daily program includes healthy snack, physical activity, silent reading, homework 
time, free time and club time.  Clubs currently offered include cooking, scrapbooking, Sports, Computer 
Lab, Games, Reading, Crafts and Legos. Kirkwood KARES staff have a collaborative relationship with 
Kirkwood teachers and the PTO so that the program is kept abreast of any social-emotional or academic 
needs that a student may have. A barrier for many families at Kirkwood is the lack of options they have 
for paying for after school and summer program. Without continuation funds from the 21st CCLC grant, 
over half of our current students would not be able to continue to participate. The grant allows ALL 
families on free reduced lunch to attend at no cost. Additional academic supports will be sustained with 
the grant and their summer program will be strengthened with more services and resources to serve 
more students.  

 Johnson County Extension and Iowa Children’s Museum. Iowa State University (ISU) / Johnson 
County Extension has led STEM activities throughout our district for the past 15 years. Their hands-on 
science led enrichment activities are linked to the school-day science and math curriculum. Additionally, 
in 4-H STEM programming, literacy is incorporated with the learning. The Iowa Children’s Museum will 
continue to be a valuable partner and a key component of our enrichment program. Through active 
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learning experiences that support 21st Century skills through science, technology, engineering, math, 
and the arts, The ICM connects formal classroom education with out of school learning. 

The University of Iowa. Iowa City is extremely fortunate to have The University of Iowa so close 
in proximity. In the past five years, we have secured two ongoing partnerships with the University. The 
first one is with The University of Iowa College of Education. The University offers a freshman seminar 
called, “So You Want To Be A Teacher?” to first-year college students considering k-12 teaching as a 
college major and potential career. This year 26 freshman volunteers worked with students after school 
at Kirkwood in small groups or one-on-one offering support with homework, tutoring, and/or club 
rotations. We also partner with The University of Iowa College of Nursing. In a community and public 
health class the students take while in their final semester of the nursing program, students attend our 
program. The Nursing students plan lessons that benefit the Kirkwood students. Examples are lessons 
on handwashing benefits, healthy eating practices, bicycle safety, appropriate clothing for winter and 
summer, swim safety, emergency preparedness, and more. This has proven to be a wonderful learning 
experience for all parties involved.  

The United Way Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP). The RSVP is another partner we have 
sustained.  Senior volunteers will be placed in all components of the program, based on their interests. 
Our goal is to reduce our adult to child ratio from 10:1 to 8:1 with the use of senior volunteers, as well 
as students recruited from the University of Iowa. The extra support during homework time has shown 
positive results and increased the number of homework completion packets being turned in to their 
school day teachers.  

Student and Family Advocate (SFA). Our Family Literacy component will largely be supported 
through our district and community partnerships. The SFA works to engage parents in their children’s 
education, providing parent support and education, and connecting families to district and community 
resources. Our SFA assisted with the needs assessment for the grant proposal and will continue to 
support the program through her daily work with families. The SFA collaborates with a myriad of 
community resources to address the basic needs of families, including a backpack program with a local 
church that provides food to students over the weekend. We will continue to garner support from 
Kirkwood Community College. The Iowa City Learning Center provides free education for adult learners 
who are interested in completing a high school diploma, learning English or developing workplace skills. 
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8. Summary and Recommendations 

Summary and Recommendations Required Elements Complete? 
Summary of program. Y 
Dissemination of local evaluation. Y 
Recommendations for local objectives. Y 
Recommendations on future plans for change. Y 

 

Summary of Program 

Summary of Program Required Elements Complete? 
Reference introduction section. Y 
Showcase successes of program. Y 
Highlight items contributing to program success. Y 
Include exemplary contributions from staff, teachers, volunteers and/or partners. Y 

 

The 21st CCLC program at the ICCSD contributed both to students’ academic improvement and 
having access to enriching activities. In specific, activities for academic growth were designed and 
operated to satisfy the needs of students and families at each site in collaboration with the school 
building. This was through allowing students to work with teachers for their homework and reading in 
one-on-one setting and engaging technologies and software that help students’ learning. As a result, 
majority of students in the ICCSD 21st CCLC program achieved academic improvement between Fall and 
Winter 2019. 77% of the students who needed improvement in math showed positive change between 
Fall and Winter 2019. In reading as well, 79% of the students who needed improvement in reading 
showed improvement.  

The success in the academic aspect of the program is closely related with the success in 
remaining students’ attendance regular. Among the overall 21st CCLC students across 4 cohorts, 93% of 
the students (239 of 256 students) attended regularly to the program. In order to maintain and increase 
students’ attendance, teachers and staffs of the 21st CCLC put effort in communicating with students 
and parents and in turn, satisfying their needs of students and families.  

Items Contributing to Program Success and Exemplary Contributions 

 Tutoring with math and reading games in Cohort 10. The tutoring program in Cohort 10 involved 
fun math and reading games that encouraged the students to be active while at the same time learning. 
Teachers also reported that computer lab rotation in tutoring was very popular. 

Communication efforts in Cohort 11. In an effort to assist families with some of these barriers 
including language and transportation, Cohort 11 staffs and teachers offered help completing 
paperwork and answering questions by meeting families in the community center which is much closer 
to our families than the school. They also provided translators during this time for each family’s 
language needs. 

Music activity in Cohort 12. El Sistema is an international initiative that brings free music (violin) 
lessons to underserved students who have very limited access. Teachers reported that the students at 
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Cohort 12 were able to have this unique opportunity to learn and play music instruments. This activity 
not only increased students’ confidence, but also increased attendance, maturity, and overall enjoyment 
of coming to program. 

Tutoring in Cohort 13. The 21st CCLC staffs at Cohort 13 worked with tutoring students one-on-
one, introduced math games, and rewarded tutoring students with prizes for their effort. These 
practices started a word of mouth from students to parents, which increased attendance and new 
enrollment. Due to word of mouth, parents were interested to find out about the new math activities 
and happy to learn about their child’s improvement. 

Dissemination of Local Evaluation. 

Dissemination of Local Evaluation Required Elements Complete? 
Exact url where local evaluation is posted (required by US DOE). Y 
Discussion of other methods of Dissemination (Board reports, community meetings, 
person to person, e-mail, etc.) 

Y 

Local evaluation is posted on: 

https://www.iowacityschools.org/Page/1203 

Other than the website, the Local Evaluation findings are disseminated via board reports, community 
meetings, person to person, e-mail, and school administrator meetings. 

Recommendations for Local Objectives. 

Recommendations for Local Objectives Required Elements Complete? 
Objectives to be changed and reasons why. Y 
Objectives to be added. Y 
Include objectives not met. Y 
Include objectives not measured. Y 

Remember to include an evaluator discussion on how the program met or did not meet the 
local objectives 

Objectives are well established to contribute to 21st CCLC students’ academic improvement and 
enrichment. The objectives covered students’ academic growth (reading and math), students’ 
enrichment, and families’ literacy. According to these objectives, the activities and practices of the 

https://www.iowacityschools.org/Page/1203
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program were well designed to help students’ academic and enrichment aspects. As a result, the 21st 
CCLC program in the ICCSD had meaningful outcomes showing the objectives are met. Evidence and 
related information are addressed in the objective discussion. 

There was no objective that were not met or not measured. 

Recommendations on Future Plans for Change. 

Recommendations on Future Plans for Changing Required Elements Complete? 
Changes in activities. Y 
Changes in recruitment efforts. Y 
Changes in partnerships. Y 
Changes for sustainability plans. Y 
Other changes as suggested by governing body. Y 

Y 

Remember to include an evaluator discuss of what can be done to improve the program 

Overall, 21st CCLC program in the ICCSD has been successful in helping students and families with 
students’ academic improvement, enrichment activities, and families’ literacy. As addressed by program 
teachers and families, the diversity of activities enabled students to experience various extra-curricular 
activities that they might have not been able to outside of the program. Also, tutoring activities for 
students’ academic achievement were successful in helping students grow interest in different 
disciplines and show academic growth in reading and math. The high attendance rate shows that 
students were willing to come to the program and to actively engage in the program activities. As long 
as the 21st CCLC in ICCSD continues its effort to sustain the program quality, there is no significant 
change that needs to be made in the future program. 

UNEXPECTED DATA (Unusual circumstances that occurred during the past school year- Flood, Tornado, 
Storm, Pandemic or other) Explain how this affected the program and how you responded to continue 
to serve children.  What new procedures did you introduce?  How did the Staff, Students and Parents 

respond?   You may include pictures to help illustrate the challenges faced because of natural disaster. 

This year, due to the outbreak of pandemic during the semester of Spring 2020, the data of student 
behavior, and homework and class participation.  in GPRA measure were not available for evaluation. 
The 21st CCLC program staffs, the ICCSD coordinator, and evaluator can consider collaborating to 
develop a new instrument for student behavior data that is available to stakeholders while abiding by 
intact restrictions.  
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With the same reason, the academic data from fall semester that were used to be included for the 
evaluation of academic growth was replaced with winter data this year. 

During the pandemic, some of the parent involvement events and activities that are in collaboration 
with partners were canceled. Nevertheless, the program continued the communication with the 
students and families.   
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	M,T,W,F, 2:55 – 5:45 pm; 
	Th, 1:55 – 5:45 pm (2 h. 50 min.) 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	M-F, 7:30am – 5:30pm (10 h.)
	M-F, 7:30am – 5:30pm (10 h.)

	M-F, 7 – 8:45 am (1 h.45 min.)
	M-F, 7 – 8:45 am (1 h.45 min.)

	M-F, 2:55 – 6:30 pm (3 h.35 min.)
	M-F, 2:55 – 6:30 pm (3 h.35 min.)


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	M-F, 7:30am – 5:30pm (10 h.)
	M-F, 7:30am – 5:30pm (10 h.)

	M-F, 7 - 8 am (1 h.)
	M-F, 7 - 8 am (1 h.)

	M-F, 2:55 – 6:00 pm (3 h.35 min.)
	M-F, 2:55 – 6:00 pm (3 h.35 min.)


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	M-F, 7 am – 5:30 pm(10h. 30 min.)
	M-F, 7 am – 5:30 pm(10h. 30 min.)

	M-F, 7 - 8 am (1 h.)
	M-F, 7 - 8 am (1 h.)

	M-F, 2:55 – 6 pm (3 h. 35min.)
	M-F, 2:55 – 6 pm (3 h. 35min.)



	List of activities. 
	Cohort 10. During the tutoring in Summer 2019 at Cohort 10 the students did several rotations: work with a classroom teacher on reading, Lexia and DreamBox (education computer software) in the computer lab, a recess break for movement, math with a classroom teacher, and math/reading games as a group in the library. During the 2019-2020 school year, tutoring involved 2- 25 minute rotations: classroom teacher and Lexia (reading computer software) on Mondays DreamBox (math computer software) in the computer la
	Cohort 11. During tutoring in Summer 2019, students worked with 4 tutors. The tutors were certified teachers who also work at Cohort 11 during the school year. Students worked on Math and Reading curriculum that were recommended by the school’s Instructional Design Coach. Students also participated in STEM activities during the afternoon including 4-H on Wheels, the Iowa City Children’s Museum, and programming club. During the school year, tutoring at Cohort 11 focused on Math, meeting 3 days a week. The Pr
	Cohort 12. During tutoring at Cohort 12, students received 30 minutes of teacher-lead tutoring and 30 minutes of online independent guided instruction via Dreambox and/Prodigy, twice a week. All students were offered assistance in the form of either homework help and or reading provided by program staff (youth counselors) during scheduled homework and quiet reading time. Small group tutoring was led by certified teachers. During the time for homework and quiet reading, students received assistance with comp
	Cohort 13. During tutoring in the summer and school year teachers at Cohort 13 worked with selected students in small learning groups of 3 to 4 students. The curriculum was selected by the Instructional Design Strategist (IDS) and student learning goals were followed. The tutoring activities outside of direct instruction during Summer 2019 and the academic year 19.20 were Dreambox, prodigy, and lexia that allowed students to practice on their math and reading level. The Iowa City Public Library bookmobile m
	Location of centers. 
	Cohort 10 (Kirkwood): 1401 9th St, Coralville, IA 52241 
	Cohort 11 (Alexander): 3571 Sycamore St, Iowa City, IA 52240 
	Cohort 12 (Hills): 301 Main St Hills, IA 52235 
	Cohort 13 (Twain): 1355 Deforest Ave, Iowa City, IA 52240 
	Attendance requirements. There are no specific attendance requirements to participate in the ICCSD BASP. However, there are attendance requirements for students receiving tutoring from certified teachers because there are limited number of teachers and ICCSD wanted to serve the maximum number of students who are below proficient. If a student is not regularly attending tutoring, BASP staff members in ICCSD spoke with the parents and set up a plan in attempt to improve attendance. If attendance is still an i
	Governance. The 21st CCLC programs at the three sites were in partnerships with Neighborhood Centers of Johnson County (NCJC), and one site (Cohort 10) was run by the parent run board. The school district is overseen by an elected school board and the Director of Extended Day Learning reports to her Supervisor who, in turn, directly reports to this board. The on-site Directors report to their agency board and/or parent run boards and coordinate with the Director of Extended Day Learning. 
	Program Highlights 
	Highlights on attendance. Among the overall 21st CCLC students across 4 cohorts, 93% of the students (239 of 256 students) attended regularly to the program. In order to maintain and increase students’ attendance, teachers and staffs of the 21st CCLC put effort in communicating with students and parents and in turn, satisfying their needs of students and families.  
	Highlights on the academic aspect. According to the academic data based on reading and math FastBridge assessments, 77% of the students who needed improvement in math showed positive change between Fall and Winter 2019. In reading as well, 79% of the students who needed improvement in reading showed improvement between Fall and Winter 2019.   
	P
	P
	3.Demographic Data
	3.Demographic Data
	3.Demographic Data


	Demographic Data Required Elements 
	Demographic Data Required Elements 
	Demographic Data Required Elements 
	Demographic Data Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	2019-2020 School Year Attendance Tables 
	2019-2020 School Year Attendance Tables 
	2019-2020 School Year Attendance Tables 

	Y 
	Y 


	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table



	Y 
	Y 


	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table



	Y 
	Y 


	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table
	•2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table



	Y 
	Y 


	Summer of 2019 Attendance Tables 
	Summer of 2019 Attendance Tables 
	Summer of 2019 Attendance Tables 

	Y 
	Y 


	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Summary Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Summary Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Summary Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Summary Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Summary Table



	Y 
	Y 


	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table



	Y 
	Y 


	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table
	•Summer of 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table



	Y 
	Y 


	Attendance Discussion 
	Attendance Discussion 
	Attendance Discussion 

	Y 
	Y 


	Partnerships 
	Partnerships 
	Partnerships 

	Y 
	Y 


	•Partnerships Table
	•Partnerships Table
	•Partnerships Table
	•Partnerships Table
	•Partnerships Table



	Y 
	Y 


	•Partnerships Discussion
	•Partnerships Discussion
	•Partnerships Discussion
	•Partnerships Discussion
	•Partnerships Discussion



	Y 
	Y 


	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion 
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion 
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	2019-2020 School Year Attendance. Enter data in the appropriate fields in the tables below. Data will be from the Fall of 2019 and the Spring of 2019. There are separate tables for the Summer of 2019. Leave blank any cohorts that do not apply. 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Summary Table 


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Attendees 
	Attendees 

	Total Attendance 
	Total Attendance 

	Male 
	Male 

	Female 
	Female 


	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 

	TD
	P

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	All 
	All 

	69 
	69 

	32 
	32 

	37 
	37 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	65 
	65 

	29 
	29 

	36 
	36 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	All 
	All 

	70 
	70 

	34 
	34 

	36 
	36 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	62 
	62 

	29 
	29 

	33 
	33 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	All 
	All 

	58 
	58 

	27 
	27 

	31 
	31 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	54 
	54 

	24 
	24 

	30 
	30 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	All 
	All 

	59 
	59 

	28 
	28 

	31 
	31 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	58 
	58 

	28 
	28 

	30 
	30 


	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 

	All 
	All 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Ethnicity Table


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Attendees 
	Attendees 

	White 
	White 

	Hispanic/ 
	Hispanic/ 
	Latino 

	American 
	American 
	Indian/ 
	Alaska 
	Native 

	Black/ 
	Black/ 
	African 
	American 

	Asian/ 
	Asian/ 
	Pacific 
	Islander 

	Unknown 
	Unknown 
	Race 


	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 

	TD
	P

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	All 
	All 

	18 
	18 

	12 
	12 

	1 
	1 

	32 
	32 

	0 
	0 

	6 
	6 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	16 
	16 

	12 
	12 

	1 
	1 

	29 
	29 

	0 
	0 

	6 
	6 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	All 
	All 

	27 
	27 

	6 
	6 

	0 
	0 

	36 
	36 

	1 
	1 

	0 
	0 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	26 
	26 

	4 
	4 

	0 
	0 

	31 
	31 

	1 
	1 

	0 
	0 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	All 
	All 

	19 
	19 

	23 
	23 

	0 
	0 

	15 
	15 

	1 
	1 

	0 
	0 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	18 
	18 

	23 
	23 

	0 
	0 

	12 
	12 

	1 
	1 

	0 
	0 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	All 
	All 

	33 
	33 

	12 
	12 

	0 
	0 

	10 
	10 

	0 
	0 

	4 
	4 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	33 
	33 

	12 
	12 

	0 
	0 

	9 
	9 

	0 
	0 

	4 
	4 


	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 

	All 
	All 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.
	P
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 School Year Attendance Special Needs Table 


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Attendees 
	Attendees 

	LEP 
	LEP 

	Free and Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL) 
	Free and Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL) 

	Special Needs 
	Special Needs 


	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 

	TD
	P

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	All 
	All 

	11 
	11 

	50 
	50 

	4 
	4 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	10 
	10 

	45 
	45 

	4 
	4 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	All 
	All 

	10 
	10 

	45 
	45 

	10 
	10 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	9 
	9 

	40 
	40 

	10 
	10 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	All 
	All 

	20 
	20 

	45 
	45 

	5 
	5 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	18 
	18 

	42 
	42 

	5 
	5 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	All 
	All 

	18 
	18 

	35 
	35 

	4 
	4 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	18 
	18 

	34 
	34 

	4 
	4 


	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 

	All 
	All 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	P
	*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.Summer of 2019 Attendance. Enter data in the appropriate fields in the tables below. Data will be from the Summer of 2019 ONLY. Leave blank any cohorts that do not apply. 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Summary Table 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Summary Table 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Summary Table 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Summary Table 


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Attendees 
	Attendees 

	Total Attendance 
	Total Attendance 

	Male 
	Male 

	Female 
	Female 

	Gender Unknown 
	Gender Unknown 


	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 

	TD
	P

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	TD
	P


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	All 
	All 

	56 
	56 

	26 
	26 

	28 
	28 

	2 
	2 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	46 
	46 

	22 
	22 

	22 
	22 

	2 
	2 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	All 
	All 

	58 
	58 

	33 
	33 

	23 
	23 

	2 
	2 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	38 
	38 

	23 
	23 

	13 
	13 

	2 
	2 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	All 
	All 

	50 
	50 

	24 
	24 

	26 
	26 

	0 
	0 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	44 
	44 

	20 
	20 

	24 
	24 

	0 
	0 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	All 
	All 

	54 
	54 

	26 
	26 

	25 
	25 

	3 
	3 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	21 
	21 

	12 
	12 

	9 
	9 

	0 
	0 


	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 

	All 
	All 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.
	21st CCL Program Summer 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table 
	21st CCL Program Summer 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table 
	21st CCL Program Summer 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table 
	21st CCL Program Summer 2019 Attendance Ethnicity Table 


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Attendees 
	Attendees 

	White 
	White 

	Hispanic/ 
	Hispanic/ 
	Latino 

	American 
	American 
	Indian/ 
	Alaska 
	Native 

	Black/ 
	Black/ 
	African 
	American 

	Asian/ 
	Asian/ 
	Pacific 
	Islander 

	Unknown 
	Unknown 
	Race 


	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	TD
	P

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	All 
	All 

	12 
	12 

	8 
	8 

	1 
	1 

	33 
	33 

	0 
	0 

	2 
	2 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	9 
	9 

	7 
	7 

	1 
	1 

	27 
	27 

	0 
	0 

	2 
	2 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	All 
	All 

	17 
	17 

	10 
	10 

	2 
	2 

	27 
	27 

	0 
	0 

	2 
	2 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	9 
	9 

	7 
	7 

	0 
	0 

	19 
	19 

	1 
	1 

	2 
	2 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	All 
	All 

	16 
	16 

	24 
	24 

	0 
	0 

	10 
	10 

	0 
	0 

	0 
	0 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	14 
	14 

	20 
	20 

	0 
	0 

	10 
	10 

	0 
	0 

	0 
	0 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	All 
	All 

	21 
	21 

	10 
	10 

	0 
	0 

	19 
	19 

	1 
	1 

	3 
	3 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	8 
	8 

	3 
	3 

	0 
	0 

	9 
	9 

	1 
	1 

	0 
	0 


	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 

	All 
	All 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.
	P
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table 
	21st CCLC Program Summer 2019 Attendance Special Needs Table 


	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Attendees 
	Attendees 

	LEP 
	LEP 

	Free and Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL) 
	Free and Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL) 

	Special Needs 
	Special Needs 


	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 
	Leave Blank if NA 

	TD
	P

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 

	Enter # 
	Enter # 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	All 
	All 

	22 
	22 

	45 
	45 

	9 
	9 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	20 
	20 

	39 
	39 

	7 
	7 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	All 
	All 

	26 
	26 

	38 
	38 

	15 
	15 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	18 
	18 

	27 
	27 

	14 
	14 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	All 
	All 

	33 
	33 

	46 
	46 

	13 
	13 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	28 
	28 

	42 
	42 

	12 
	12 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	All 
	All 

	25 
	25 

	40 
	40 

	15 
	15 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	10 
	10 

	17 
	17 

	6 
	6 


	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 
	Cohort 14 

	All 
	All 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	Regular* 
	Regular* 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	*Regular Attendees have attended the program for 30 or more days.
	Attendance Discussion. 
	Attendance Discussion Required Elements 
	Attendance Discussion Required Elements 
	Attendance Discussion Required Elements 
	Attendance Discussion Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	General discussion on attendance including 
	General discussion on attendance including 
	General discussion on attendance including 

	Y 
	Y 


	•Percentage of 21st CCLC attendance compared to total population.
	•Percentage of 21st CCLC attendance compared to total population.
	•Percentage of 21st CCLC attendance compared to total population.
	•Percentage of 21st CCLC attendance compared to total population.
	•Percentage of 21st CCLC attendance compared to total population.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Percentage of attendees who are FRPL.
	•Percentage of attendees who are FRPL.
	•Percentage of attendees who are FRPL.
	•Percentage of attendees who are FRPL.
	•Percentage of attendees who are FRPL.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Efforts to increase and keep attendance high.
	•Efforts to increase and keep attendance high.
	•Efforts to increase and keep attendance high.
	•Efforts to increase and keep attendance high.
	•Efforts to increase and keep attendance high.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Recruitment efforts.
	•Recruitment efforts.
	•Recruitment efforts.
	•Recruitment efforts.
	•Recruitment efforts.



	Y 
	Y 


	TR
	TD
	L
	LI
	LBody

	•Discussion on how contact hours requirement is being met. 60 hours per month (3 hours per day x 5 days a week) during weeks when school is in session (not counting Christmas or Spring Break)•Explain WHY attendance met or did not meet grant goals.
	•Discussion on how contact hours requirement is being met. 60 hours per month (3 hours per day x 5 days a week) during weeks when school is in session (not counting Christmas or Spring Break)•Explain WHY attendance met or did not meet grant goals.



	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Attendance compared to total population. For the overall school district, the attendance rate is 93.4% in the school year 2019-2020. There were 239 students who had regular attendance (more than 30 days) among 256 students in the program. For each cohort, attendance rate is reported in the table below. 
	Attendance rate of program students 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Total population 
	Total population 

	Regular attendance 
	Regular attendance 

	Attendance rate 
	Attendance rate 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	69 
	69 

	65 
	65 

	94.2% 
	94.2% 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	70 
	70 

	62 
	62 

	88.6% 
	88.6% 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	58 
	58 

	54 
	54 

	93.1% 
	93.1% 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	59 
	59 

	58 
	58 

	98.3% 
	98.3% 



	Attendance of FRPL students. The percentage of free/reduced lunch student among all program students is 68.3% (175 among 256). The percentage of free/reduced lunch students with regular attendance is 92% (161 among 175). Attendance rate of free/reduced lunch students for each cohort is reported in the table below.  
	Attendance rate of free/reduced lunch students 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Total population 
	Total population 

	Regular attendance 
	Regular attendance 

	Attendance rate 
	Attendance rate 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	50 
	50 

	45 
	45 

	90% 
	90% 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	45 
	45 

	40 
	40 

	88.9% 
	88.9% 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	45 
	45 

	42 
	42 

	93.3% 
	93.3% 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	35 
	35 

	34 
	34 

	97.1% 
	97.1% 



	Efforts for attendance. In order to increase the attendance rate, the program had great communication with parents, and helped children feel comfortable in the program. Also, having various and fun activities during the summer program encouraged students to attend the program. Whenever there are events and activities, displaying posters at the entrances of the building, sending flyers to home with students, and posting the information on the school Facebook page encouraged students to actively engage in the
	Recruitment efforts. To recruit students to the program, program teachers advertised the program via posters, flyers, teacher referrals, and newsletters. Also, program teachers recruited incoming kindergarten students by presenting the program and activities to parents of incoming kindergarten students. Thanks to these efforts, there was an increasing need for students to be involved in the program with the growth of program community. Program teachers also worked closely with the family support worker and 
	Contact hours. Contact hour for each cohort during the school session is reported in the table below. 
	Contact hours for each cohort during school session 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Contact hours per day 
	Contact hours per day 

	Contact hours per week 
	Contact hours per week 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	3 h. 40 min. 
	3 h. 40 min. 

	18 h. 20 min. 
	18 h. 20 min. 


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	5 h. 20 min. 
	5 h. 20 min. 

	26 h. 40 min. 
	26 h. 40 min. 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	4 h. 35 min. 
	4 h. 35 min. 

	22 h. 55 min. 
	22 h. 55 min. 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	4 h. 35 min. 
	4 h. 35 min. 

	22 h. 55 min. 
	22 h. 55 min. 



	Attendance requirement met in all five cohorts. In all the cohorts, the attendance rate is over 80% (90% in Cohort 10, 88.9% in Cohort 11, 93.3% in Cohort 12, and 97.1% in Cohort 13). 
	P
	P
	Partnerships Table. Enter data in the appropriate fields in the table below. Add rows as needed. In-kind value must be reported as a monetary value (i.e. $1,200). Contribution type must be one of the following eight items. The number of each item may be used in the table (i.e. 4 in place of Provide Food). If a partner has more than one contribution type, enter all of them in the Contribution Type cell. 
	L
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	LBody

	LI
	LBody

	LI
	LBody

	LI
	LBody

	LI
	LBody

	LI
	LBody

	LI
	LBody

	1.Provide Evaluation Services2.Raise Funds3.Provide Programming / Activity-Related Services4.Provide Food5.Provide Goods6.Provide Volunteer Staffing7.Provide Paid Staffing8.Other
	1.Provide Evaluation Services2.Raise Funds3.Provide Programming / Activity-Related Services4.Provide Food5.Provide Goods6.Provide Volunteer Staffing7.Provide Paid Staffing8.Other


	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 Partnerships Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 Partnerships Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 Partnerships Table 
	21st CCLC Program 2019-2020 Partnerships Table 


	Name of Partner 
	Name of Partner 
	Name of Partner 
	(Enter name of Partner) 

	Type*: Full/ 
	Type*: Full/ 
	Partial/ 
	Vendor (descriptions 
	below) 
	P

	Contribution Type 
	Contribution Type 
	(From list above) 

	TD
	P
	Staff Provided (Describe if applicable) 

	In-kind Value 
	In-kind Value 
	(Monetary Value if unpaid partner) 

	Number of Centers Served 
	Number of Centers Served 
	(Input the number of centers this partner served) 


	Iowa City Children’s Museum (Cohort 10, 11, 13) 
	Iowa City Children’s Museum (Cohort 10, 11, 13) 
	Iowa City Children’s Museum (Cohort 10, 11, 13) 

	Partial 
	Partial 

	3, 7 
	3, 7 

	4 paid trained museum staff at each school; staff have received “Dimensions of Success STEM Program Quality” training to help ensure exemplary STEM program facilitation 
	4 paid trained museum staff at each school; staff have received “Dimensions of Success STEM Program Quality” training to help ensure exemplary STEM program facilitation 

	$2,750 
	$2,750 

	4 
	4 


	Johnson County 4-H/Iowa State
	Johnson County 4-H/Iowa State
	Johnson County 4-H/Iowa State

	Partial 
	Partial 

	3, 7 
	3, 7 

	4 paid trained 4-H staff at each school; staff 
	4 paid trained 4-H staff at each school; staff 

	$9,600 
	$9,600 

	4 
	4 

	University Extension (Cohort 10, 11, 12, 13) 
	University Extension (Cohort 10, 11, 12, 13) 

	participate in weekly professional development related to the teaching plan 
	participate in weekly professional development related to the teaching plan 


	University of Iowa College of Nursing (Cohort 10) 
	University of Iowa College of Nursing (Cohort 10) 
	University of Iowa College of Nursing (Cohort 10) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3, 7 
	3, 7 

	9 University Student Volunteers 
	9 University Student Volunteers 

	$4,500 
	$4,500 

	1 
	1 


	University of Iowa 
	University of Iowa 
	University of Iowa 
	College of Education (Cohort 10) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3, 7 
	3, 7 

	20 University Student volunteers 
	20 University Student volunteers 

	$6,000 
	$6,000 

	1 
	1 


	West Music/El Sistema (Cohort 10, 11, 12) 
	West Music/El Sistema (Cohort 10, 11, 12) 
	West Music/El Sistema (Cohort 10, 11, 12) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3, 7 
	3, 7 

	1 staff 
	1 staff 

	$12,000 
	$12,000 

	1 
	1 


	Iowa City Public Library Book Mobile (Cohort 11, 12, 13) 
	Iowa City Public Library Book Mobile (Cohort 11, 12, 13) 
	Iowa City Public Library Book Mobile (Cohort 11, 12, 13) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	2 staff 
	2 staff 

	$1,800 
	$1,800 

	3 
	3 


	Cub Scouts (Cohort 11, 12) 
	Cub Scouts (Cohort 11, 12) 
	Cub Scouts (Cohort 11, 12) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	6 staff 
	6 staff 

	$4,500 
	$4,500 

	2 
	2 


	Girl Scouts (Cohort 12, 13) 
	Girl Scouts (Cohort 12, 13) 
	Girl Scouts (Cohort 12, 13) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	6 staff 
	6 staff 

	$4,500 
	$4,500 

	2 
	2 


	Charlie Netzer (Cohort 11) 
	Charlie Netzer (Cohort 11) 
	Charlie Netzer (Cohort 11) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	1 staff 
	1 staff 

	$2,000 
	$2,000 

	1 
	1 


	Angie Jorden (Cohort 11) 
	Angie Jorden (Cohort 11) 
	Angie Jorden (Cohort 11) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	1 staff 
	1 staff 

	$1,900 
	$1,900 

	1 
	1 


	Healthy Lifestyle (Cohort 12, 13) 
	Healthy Lifestyle (Cohort 12, 13) 
	Healthy Lifestyle (Cohort 12, 13) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	2 staff 
	2 staff 

	$2,000 
	$2,000 

	2 
	2 


	Bike Club (Cohort 13) 
	Bike Club (Cohort 13) 
	Bike Club (Cohort 13) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	1 staff 
	1 staff 

	$5,000 
	$5,000 

	1 
	1 


	Art N Share (Cohort 13) 
	Art N Share (Cohort 13) 
	Art N Share (Cohort 13) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	1 staff 
	1 staff 

	$1,000 
	$1,000 

	1 
	1 


	Art & Crafts (Cohort 13) 
	Art & Crafts (Cohort 13) 
	Art & Crafts (Cohort 13) 

	Full 
	Full 

	3 
	3 

	1 staff 
	1 staff 

	$1,300 
	$1,300 

	1 
	1 


	University of Iowa Center for Evaluation and Assessment (Cohort 10, 11, 12, 13) 
	University of Iowa Center for Evaluation and Assessment (Cohort 10, 11, 12, 13) 
	University of Iowa Center for Evaluation and Assessment (Cohort 10, 11, 12, 13) 

	Vendor 
	Vendor 

	1 
	1 

	2 staff - 1 Director, 1 Grad Student  
	2 staff - 1 Director, 1 Grad Student  

	$15,000 
	$15,000 

	4 
	4 



	P
	*Full – partner works with local program at no cost to the program
	Partial – partner works with local program by providing discounted costs/rates
	P
	P
	 Vendor – services only provided with a cost to the program Partnerships Discussion.  Make sure to discuss what partners do, length of the partnership and how critical the partnership is to the success of the program. 
	Partnerships Discussion Required Elements 
	Partnerships Discussion Required Elements 
	Partnerships Discussion Required Elements 
	Partnerships Discussion Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	General discussion on Partnerships including 
	General discussion on Partnerships including 
	General discussion on Partnerships including 

	Y 
	Y 


	•Summary of partnerships table.
	•Summary of partnerships table.
	•Summary of partnerships table.
	•Summary of partnerships table.
	•Summary of partnerships table.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Total unpaid and paid partners. (all partner types)
	•Total unpaid and paid partners. (all partner types)
	•Total unpaid and paid partners. (all partner types)
	•Total unpaid and paid partners. (all partner types)
	•Total unpaid and paid partners. (all partner types)



	Y 
	Y 


	•Efforts to recruit partners.
	•Efforts to recruit partners.
	•Efforts to recruit partners.
	•Efforts to recruit partners.
	•Efforts to recruit partners.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Highlights of partnerships.
	•Highlights of partnerships.
	•Highlights of partnerships.
	•Highlights of partnerships.
	•Highlights of partnerships.



	Y 
	Y 


	•How partnerships help program serve students.
	•How partnerships help program serve students.
	•How partnerships help program serve students.
	•How partnerships help program serve students.
	•How partnerships help program serve students.



	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Summary. In summary, 21stCCLC in ICCSD had 15 partnerships total. Partnerships provided services for students such as museum visits, music lesson, book reading, health education, and scout activities.  
	 Total partnerships. 21stCCLC in ICCSD had 15 partnerships in total. Among those, there were 1 vendor and 2 partially paid partners. All other 12 partnerships were categorized as ‘Full.’ 
	Efforts to recruit partners. ICCSD recruited partners by reaching out to the University of Iowa and the ICCSD Foundation. Programs work with the schools to survey students and reach out to organizations and businesses based on student input and interest. Also, ICCSD recruited support via school board reports, committees, and information sharing and word of mouth.  
	How partnerships helped program students. Cohort 10 - STEM activities that 4H provided encourage the K-2 children to think outside the box. It was reported that the children were excited to see what the experiments would be for next activities. Through interacting with U of I Nursing students, program students could learn about proper winter wear, hygiene, summer sun protection, etc. Cohort 11 – It was reported that activities through partnerships in Cohort 11 have given students the opportunity to experien
	P
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion. 
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion Required Elements 
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion Required Elements 
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion Required Elements 
	Parent Involvement Information and Discussion Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Number and description of parent meetings and/or events. 
	Number and description of parent meetings and/or events. 
	Number and description of parent meetings and/or events. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Number of parents at each meeting and/or event. 
	Number of parents at each meeting and/or event. 
	Number of parents at each meeting and/or event. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Description of communication with parents (flyers, letters, phone calls, personal contact, etc.) 
	Description of communication with parents (flyers, letters, phone calls, personal contact, etc.) 
	Description of communication with parents (flyers, letters, phone calls, personal contact, etc.) 

	Y 
	Y 


	Efforts to increase parental involvement. 
	Efforts to increase parental involvement. 
	Efforts to increase parental involvement. 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Parent meetings and events. The table below shows family meetings and events that were held in each site. For each meeting/event, the number of parents attended is reported. 
	Parent meetings and events 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 
	Cohort 

	Title of the meeting/event 
	Title of the meeting/event 

	Description of the meeting/event 
	Description of the meeting/event 

	Number of parents attended 
	Number of parents attended 


	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 
	Cohort 10 

	Avid Back to School Night 
	Avid Back to School Night 

	Meet and Greet teachers and staff, dinner (pizza), music entertainment 
	Meet and Greet teachers and staff, dinner (pizza), music entertainment 

	100 
	100 
	P


	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 
	Cohort 11 

	Back To School Night 
	Back To School Night 
	P

	Introduced staff to families, handed out free books, helped with paperwork  
	Introduced staff to families, handed out free books, helped with paperwork  
	P

	155 
	155 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Fall talent Show 
	Fall talent Show 

	Students Performed practiced talents for peers and parents 
	Students Performed practiced talents for peers and parents 

	34 
	34 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Winter Game Night 
	Winter Game Night 

	Five Areas were open to families for a free night of fun out of the house. Activities included gym games, Wii play areas, crafts, board games and a movie on the big screen smart boards. Pizza was served at the end of the night. 
	Five Areas were open to families for a free night of fun out of the house. Activities included gym games, Wii play areas, crafts, board games and a movie on the big screen smart boards. Pizza was served at the end of the night. 

	46 
	46 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Spring Talent Show 
	Spring Talent Show 

	Students practiced talents and then were able to perform for peers and family. This activity happened right as Covid began to spread in the U.S. So it was scaled down. Families were encouraged to stay home, but students still performed. 
	Students practiced talents and then were able to perform for peers and family. This activity happened right as Covid began to spread in the U.S. So it was scaled down. Families were encouraged to stay home, but students still performed. 

	3 
	3 


	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 
	Cohort 12 

	Ice Cream social 
	Ice Cream social 

	Greet families; enrollment; introduce families to staff 
	Greet families; enrollment; introduce families to staff 

	40 
	40 


	TR
	TD
	P

	El Sistema informational meeting 
	El Sistema informational meeting 

	Introduction and Q & A for students and families to get more information about the Program and lessons 
	Introduction and Q & A for students and families to get more information about the Program and lessons 

	20 
	20 


	TR
	TD
	P

	El Sistema Performance- October 
	El Sistema Performance- October 

	Small performance for students to showcase their skills and what they learned during lessons for peers and family members. 
	Small performance for students to showcase their skills and what they learned during lessons for peers and family members. 

	15 
	15 


	TR
	TD
	P

	El Sistema Performance- November 
	El Sistema Performance- November 

	Small performance for students to showcase their skills and what they learned during lessons for peers and family members. 
	Small performance for students to showcase their skills and what they learned during lessons for peers and family members. 

	15 
	15 


	TR
	TD
	P

	El Sistema Performance- December 
	El Sistema Performance- December 

	Small performance for students to showcase their skills and what they learned during lessons for peers and family members. 
	Small performance for students to showcase their skills and what they learned during lessons for peers and family members. 

	15 
	15 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Winter Family Event 
	Winter Family Event 

	Annual winter-themed family event- food, games, prizes and a special performance from El Sistema 
	Annual winter-themed family event- food, games, prizes and a special performance from El Sistema 

	55 
	55 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Valentine’s Day Family event 
	Valentine’s Day Family event 

	Provided bagels and valentines crafts for students and families during before school program 
	Provided bagels and valentines crafts for students and families during before school program 

	8 
	8 


	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 
	Cohort 13 

	Breakfast Event 
	Breakfast Event 

	A gathering put together for enrollment. While families had an opportunity to meet and greet, gave out school supplies, and a chance to explore BASP and their extensions.  
	A gathering put together for enrollment. While families had an opportunity to meet and greet, gave out school supplies, and a chance to explore BASP and their extensions.  

	5 
	5 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Sharing The Love Event 
	Sharing The Love Event 

	Parents and their kids were able to share the love through creating art & crafts and making desserts for each other. 
	Parents and their kids were able to share the love through creating art & crafts and making desserts for each other. 

	10 
	10 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Movie Night 
	Movie Night 

	In March Cancelled due to COVID 
	In March Cancelled due to COVID 

	NA 
	NA 


	TR
	TD
	P

	Circus Day At School 
	Circus Day At School 

	In April Cancelled due to COVID 
	In April Cancelled due to COVID 

	NA 
	NA 



	Communication with parents and efforts to increase involvement. In the ICCSD, the family meetings and events were advertised in the school newsletter, text messages, flyers, word of mouth, emails, websites, and a blackboard message sent to families from the school prior to the event.  
	To increase family involvement, program coordinator at cohort 12 encouraged staffs to greet every parent that entered the building and learn their names to make sure families felt welcome and connected in program. In cohort 10, parent survey was distributed to let the program know what they would like to see more and if the program is running fine. Families were encouraged to join the program’s parent board. In cohort 11, the program coordinator and teachers had parents volunteer running a club and worked c
	L
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	4. GPRA MeasuresFor 2019-2020, the US DOE has indicated that 21st CCLC Programs should measure 14 performance indicators that follow the Government Performance and Results Act (GPRA). Please note the GPRA data intends to measure student improvement based on how many regular attendees needed improvement. If you do not have this number, then enter the total number of Regular Attendees for each grade level instead. Also note that reading scores can be used for GPRA Measures 4-6 – Improvement in English.  This 
	P
	GPRA Measures Required Elements 
	GPRA Measures Required Elements 
	GPRA Measures Required Elements 
	GPRA Measures Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	GPRA Measures Data Table 
	GPRA Measures Data Table 
	GPRA Measures Data Table 

	Y 
	Y 


	•Name of Assessment Tools Used for Each Measure.
	•Name of Assessment Tools Used for Each Measure.
	•Name of Assessment Tools Used for Each Measure.
	•Name of Assessment Tools Used for Each Measure.
	•Name of Assessment Tools Used for Each Measure.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Data Entered for all Applicable Measures.
	•Data Entered for all Applicable Measures.
	•Data Entered for all Applicable Measures.
	•Data Entered for all Applicable Measures.
	•Data Entered for all Applicable Measures.



	Y 
	Y 


	GPRA Measures Discussion 
	GPRA Measures Discussion 
	GPRA Measures Discussion 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	GPRA Measures Data Table. 
	GPRA Measures 
	GPRA Measures 
	GPRA Measures 
	GPRA Measures 

	Number of Regular Student Attendees Needing Improvement 
	Number of Regular Student Attendees Needing Improvement 

	Number of Students Who Improved 
	Number of Students Who Improved 

	Percentage of Students Who Improved 
	Percentage of Students Who Improved 


	GPRA Measures 1-3 – Improvement in Mathematics 
	GPRA Measures 1-3 – Improvement in Mathematics 
	GPRA Measures 1-3 – Improvement in Mathematics 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	Assessment Tool Used: aMath assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	Assessment Tool Used: aMath assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	Assessment Tool Used: aMath assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	1.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improved in mathematicsfrom fall to spring winter.
	1.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improved in mathematicsfrom fall to spring winter.
	1.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improved in mathematicsfrom fall to spring winter.

	87 
	87 

	67 
	67 

	77% 
	77% 


	2.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improved inmathematics from fall to spring winter.
	2.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improved inmathematics from fall to spring winter.
	2.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improved inmathematics from fall to spring winter.

	NA 
	NA 

	NA 
	NA 

	NA 
	NA 


	3.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants who improved in mathematics from fall tospring winter.
	3.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants who improved in mathematics from fall tospring winter.
	3.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants who improved in mathematics from fall tospring winter.

	87 
	87 

	67 
	67 

	77% 
	77% 


	TR
	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	GPRA Measures 4-6 – Improvement in English 
	GPRA Measures 4-6 – Improvement in English 
	GPRA Measures 4-6 – Improvement in English 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	4.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improved in English fromfall to spring winter.
	4.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improved in English fromfall to spring winter.
	4.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improved in English fromfall to spring winter.

	92 
	92 

	73 
	73 

	79% 
	79% 


	5.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improved in Englishfrom fall to spring winter.
	5.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improved in Englishfrom fall to spring winter.
	5.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improved in Englishfrom fall to spring winter.

	NA 
	NA 

	NA 
	NA 

	NA 
	NA 


	6.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants who improved in English from fall tospring winter.
	6.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants who improved in English from fall tospring winter.
	6.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants who improved in English from fall tospring winter.

	92 
	92 

	73 
	73 

	79% 
	79% 


	TR
	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	GPRA Measures 7-8 – Improvement in Proficiency 
	GPRA Measures 7-8 – Improvement in Proficiency 
	GPRA Measures 7-8 – Improvement in Proficiency 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	Assessment Tool Used: aReading assessment (FAST) of fall and winter 2019. 
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	7.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improve from not proficientto proficient or above in reading.
	7.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improve from not proficientto proficient or above in reading.
	7.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants who improve from not proficientto proficient or above in reading.

	92 
	92 

	7 
	7 

	8% 
	8% 


	8.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improve from notproficient to proficient or above in mathematics.
	8.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improve from notproficient to proficient or above in mathematics.
	8.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants who improve from notproficient to proficient or above in mathematics.

	NA 
	NA 

	NA 
	NA 

	NA 
	NA 


	TR
	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	GPRA Measures 9-11 – Homework and Class Participation 
	GPRA Measures 9-11 – Homework and Class Participation 
	GPRA Measures 9-11 – Homework and Class Participation 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	GPRA Measures 
	GPRA Measures 
	GPRA Measures 

	Number of Regular Student Attendees Needing Improvement 
	Number of Regular Student Attendees Needing Improvement 

	Number of Students Who Improved 
	Number of Students Who Improved 

	Percentage of Students Who Improved 
	Percentage of Students Who Improved 


	Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to COVID 
	Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to COVID 
	Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to COVID 
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	9.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants with teacher-reportedimprovement in homework completion and classparticipation.
	9.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants with teacher-reportedimprovement in homework completion and classparticipation.
	9.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants with teacher-reportedimprovement in homework completion and classparticipation.

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	10.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants with teacher-reportedimprovement in homework completion and classparticipation.
	10.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants with teacher-reportedimprovement in homework completion and classparticipation.
	10.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants with teacher-reportedimprovement in homework completion and classparticipation.

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	11.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants with teacher-reported improvement inhomework completion and class participation.
	11.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants with teacher-reported improvement inhomework completion and class participation.
	11.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants with teacher-reported improvement inhomework completion and class participation.

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	TR
	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	GPRA Measures 12-14 – Student Behavior 
	GPRA Measures 12-14 – Student Behavior 
	GPRA Measures 12-14 – Student Behavior 

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to COVID 
	Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to COVID 
	Assessment Tool Used: Data not available due to COVID 
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	12.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants with teacher-reportedimprovements in student behavior.
	12.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants with teacher-reportedimprovements in student behavior.
	12.The number of elementary 21st Century regularprogram participants with teacher-reportedimprovements in student behavior.

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	13.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants with teacher-reportedimprovements in student behavior.
	13.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants with teacher-reportedimprovements in student behavior.
	13.The number of middle/high school 21st Centuryregular program participants with teacher-reportedimprovements in student behavior.

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P


	14.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants with teacher-reported improvements instudent behavior.
	14.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants with teacher-reported improvements instudent behavior.
	14.The number of all 21st Century regular programparticipants with teacher-reported improvements instudent behavior.

	TD
	P

	TD
	P

	TD
	P



	P
	GPRA Measures Discussion. 
	GPRA Measures Discussion Required Elements 
	GPRA Measures Discussion Required Elements 
	GPRA Measures Discussion Required Elements 
	GPRA Measures Discussion Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Total or Regular Attendance Used? 
	Total or Regular Attendance Used? 
	Total or Regular Attendance Used? 

	TD
	P


	Discussion of high performing and low performing areas. 
	Discussion of high performing and low performing areas. 
	Discussion of high performing and low performing areas. 

	TD
	P


	Description of data collecting instrument. 
	Description of data collecting instrument. 
	Description of data collecting instrument. 

	TD
	P


	Discussion of difficulties on any GPRA Measure. 
	Discussion of difficulties on any GPRA Measure. 
	Discussion of difficulties on any GPRA Measure. 

	TD
	P


	Assessment of 21st CCLC Program based solely on GPRA Measures. 
	Assessment of 21st CCLC Program based solely on GPRA Measures. 
	Assessment of 21st CCLC Program based solely on GPRA Measures. 

	TD
	P



	P
	Total attendance used. For the GPRA measures, regular program participants (defined as students who attended the program for 30 or more days) were considered.  
	Discussion of high performing and low performing areas. Reading and Math FAST assessment results were used to assess program students’ academic improvement. Among the regular students in the program, there were more students who needed improvement in reading (92 students) than in math (87 students). However, when it comes to the percentage of students who improved, there were more proportion of students who showed improvement in reading (79%) than in math (77%). Details of assessment results in reading and 
	Growth in Reading. Table, Academic Growth in Reading, displays numbers and proportions of students in each proficiency level. Numbers of students in each proficiency level mostly stayed similar in Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. As a whole, the number of students who were in the risk levels College Pathway and Low Risk slightly decreased, whereas that of Some Risk and High risk slightly increased. 
	Table. Academic Growth in Reading 
	P
	Figure

	Growth in Math. Table, Academic Growth in Math, displays numbers and proportions of students who received each proficiency level. Numbers of students in each proficiency level mostly stayed similar in Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. Across sites, the number of students who were in the risk levels College Pathway and Low Risk slightly decreased, whereas that of Some Risk and High risk slightly increased. 
	Table. Academic Growth in Math 
	P
	Figure

	Data collecting instrument and difficulties on GPRA measure. The academic growth for the year 2019-2020 is based on the FAST assessment data of Fall and Winter 2019. Due to the outbreak of COVID-19 in the semester Spring 2020, FAST assessment was not administered in Spring 2020. For the GPRA measure of ‘homework and class participation’ and ‘student behavior,’ the survey asking about students’ homework completion and classroom behavior could not be administered. This is mainly because the BASP was closed in
	Assessment of 21st CCLC program based solely on GPRA measures. With respect to academic growth in math and reading, 77% of the regular students who needed improvement (students who had Some Risk and High Risk levels) showed improvement in the assessment administered in Winter. For reading, 79% of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in Winter. When academic growth is considered based on the risk levels in FastBridge assessment, there are not many students who achieved level improvement acr
	P
	L
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	LBody


	5. Local ObjectivesON JULY 1, 2017, GPRA MEASURES BECAME THE OFFICIAL OBJECTIVES. Additional local objectives should be added to help your local organizations better serve your community. However, these local objectives will be considered as additional information since the GPRA Measures will always serve as the official objectives. Data will be from the Summer and Fall of 2019 and the Spring of 2019. 
	P
	Local Objectives Required Elements 
	Local Objectives Required Elements 
	Local Objectives Required Elements 
	Local Objectives Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Local Objectives Data Tables 
	Local Objectives Data Tables 
	Local Objectives Data Tables 

	Y 
	Y 


	•Rating of each Objective as listed below.
	•Rating of each Objective as listed below.
	•Rating of each Objective as listed below.
	•Rating of each Objective as listed below.
	•Rating of each Objective as listed below.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Full Methodology used for measurement.
	•Full Methodology used for measurement.
	•Full Methodology used for measurement.
	•Full Methodology used for measurement.
	•Full Methodology used for measurement.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Justification for Rating
	•Justification for Rating
	•Justification for Rating
	•Justification for Rating
	•Justification for Rating



	Y 
	Y 


	Local Objectives Discussion 
	Local Objectives Discussion 
	Local Objectives Discussion 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	P
	Local Objectives Data Tables. For each cohort table, enter the appropriate data. If a Grantee did not participate in a cohort, that cohort table will be left blank. Rows may be added as needed. If desired, all cohorts may be combined into one table (especially helpful if all objectives are the same). If this is done, in the objectives discussion section, note that the table combines more than one cohort. Objectives will be rated as one of four ways: 
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	LBody

	•Met the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and justification for meeting the objective.•Did not meet but made progress toward the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and what criteria was used to determine that progress was made.•Did not meet and no progress was made toward the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and what criteria was used to determine that no progress was made.•Unabl
	•Met the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and justification for meeting the objective.•Did not meet but made progress toward the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and what criteria was used to determine that progress was made.•Did not meet and no progress was made toward the stated objective. Must provide methodology on how the objective was measured and what criteria was used to determine that no progress was made.•Unabl
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	Cohort 10 Table 
	Cohort 10 Objectives 
	Cohort 10 Objectives 
	Cohort 10 Objectives 
	Cohort 10 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 


	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results 
	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results 
	Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in reading (81%) and math (68%). 


	Cohort 10 Objectives 
	Cohort 10 Objectives 
	Cohort 10 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 


	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	BASP teachers answered that most of the students in Cohort 10 discovered their interests in different subjects, including science, math, reading, and art. Majority of families in Cohort 10 agreed that their children discovered new interests in science, math, reading, and art and that their children learned knowledge and skills to make safe and healthy choices for body.   


	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  
	Majority of BASP families in Cohort 10 responded to the survey that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that they talk with their children about what they learn in the program. 
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	Cohort 11 Table 
	Cohort 11 Objectives 
	Cohort 11 Objectives 
	Cohort 11 Objectives 
	Cohort 11 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 


	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results 
	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results 
	Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in reading (75%) and math (90%). 


	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	BASP teachers answered that most of the students in Cohort 11 discovered their interests in different subjects, including science, math, reading, and art. Majority of families in Cohort 11 agreed that their children discovered new interests in science, math, reading, and art and that their children learned knowledge and skills to make safe and healthy choices for body.   


	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  Majority of BASP families in Cohort 11 responded to the survey that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that they talk with their children about what they learn in the program. 
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  Majority of BASP families in Cohort 11 responded to the survey that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that they talk with their children about what they learn in the program. 

	active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 


	Cohort 11 Objectives 
	Cohort 11 Objectives 
	Cohort 11 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
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	Cohort 12 Table 
	Cohort 12 Objectives 
	Cohort 12 Objectives 
	Cohort 12 Objectives 
	Cohort 12 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 


	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results 
	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results 
	Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in reading (65%) and math (76%). 


	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	BASP teachers answered that most of the students in Cohort 12 discovered their interests in different subjects, including science, math, reading, and art. Majority of families in Cohort 12 agreed that their children discovered new interests in science, math, reading, and art and that their children learned knowledge and skills to make safe and healthy choices for body.   


	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  
	Majority of BASP families in Cohort 12 responded to the survey that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that they talk with their children about what they learn in the program. 
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	Cohort 13 Table 
	Cohort 13 Objectives 
	Cohort 13 Objectives 
	Cohort 13 Objectives 
	Cohort 13 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 


	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment 
	Academic goals - The majority of students will increase their Reading and Math Assessment 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in reading (96%) and math (76%). 
	Method: aReading and aMath assessment results Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment (aReading and aMath), majority of the students who needed improvement showed improvement in reading (96%) and math (76%). 

	levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 
	levels and the number of students who are proficient on these assessments will increase. 


	Cohort 13 Objectives 
	Cohort 13 Objectives 
	Cohort 13 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 


	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 
	Enrichment goals - The majority of students will have discovered new interests and will acquire the knowledge and skills necessary through BASP programs and PBIS to make safe and healthy choices. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked to BASP teachers and BASP families. 
	BASP teachers answered that most of the students in Cohort 13 discovered their interests in different subjects, including science, math, reading, and art. Majority of families in Cohort 13 agreed that their children discovered new interests in science, math, reading, and art and that their children learned knowledge and skills to make safe and healthy choices for body.   


	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 
	Family literacy goal - The majority of families will be active supporters of their child's educational growth and increase their own literacy and employment skills. 

	Met the stated objective 
	Met the stated objective 

	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  
	Method: Survey items related to the objective were asked in BASP family survey.  
	Majority of BASP families in Cohort 13 responded to the survey that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that they talk with their children about what they learn in the program. 
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	Cohort 14 Table 
	Cohort 14 Objectives 
	Cohort 14 Objectives 
	Cohort 14 Objectives 
	Cohort 14 Objectives 

	Objective Rating 
	Objective Rating 

	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
	Methodology/Justification for Rating 
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	Local Objectives Discussion. 
	Local Objectives Discussion Required Elements 
	Local Objectives Discussion Required Elements 
	Local Objectives Discussion Required Elements 
	Local Objectives Discussion Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	•Statistical Analysis as Applicable.
	•Statistical Analysis as Applicable.
	•Statistical Analysis as Applicable.
	•Statistical Analysis as Applicable.
	•Statistical Analysis as Applicable.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Improvement over more than one year as observed.
	•Improvement over more than one year as observed.
	•Improvement over more than one year as observed.
	•Improvement over more than one year as observed.
	•Improvement over more than one year as observed.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Applicable graphs, tables, and/or charts.
	•Applicable graphs, tables, and/or charts.
	•Applicable graphs, tables, and/or charts.
	•Applicable graphs, tables, and/or charts.
	•Applicable graphs, tables, and/or charts.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Details on methodology and ratings as needed.
	•Details on methodology and ratings as needed.
	•Details on methodology and ratings as needed.
	•Details on methodology and ratings as needed.
	•Details on methodology and ratings as needed.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Clarification for objectives not met.
	•Clarification for objectives not met.
	•Clarification for objectives not met.
	•Clarification for objectives not met.
	•Clarification for objectives not met.



	Y 
	Y 


	•Clarification for objectives not measured.
	•Clarification for objectives not measured.
	•Clarification for objectives not measured.
	•Clarification for objectives not measured.
	•Clarification for objectives not measured.



	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Remember to include a Local Objectives discussion 
	Academic goals. For the evaluation of academic goal, FastBridge assessment results (aReading and aMath) were used. Based on the raw scores of FastBridge assessment results, majority of students had positive change between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. Figures below display proportion of students who had positive / negative change in reading and math between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019. For this analysis, among the students with regular attendance, those with available assessment scores in both sessions of Fall 2
	P
	Figure

	Figure. Reading raw score change between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 
	P
	Figure

	Figure. Math raw score change between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 
	P
	P
	Enrichment goals. The enrichment goal regards program students developing new interests in various disciplines, setting personal goals, and making safe and healthy choices for their body. Through experiencing various activities in partnership with various partners, students were able to experience activities that they would have not otherwise. From the BASP family survey, it was found that majority of the families agreed that their children discovered new interests in science, math, and reading. The results
	Table. Family Ratings on Enrichment goal (N=60) 
	P
	Figure

	Family literacy goal. Family literacy goal was assessed based on the responses to family survey. Over 90% of the families responded that they know how to support their children’s learning at home and that they talk with their children about the program. 70% of the families responded that the BASP parent activities occur at times that are compatible with their schedule. 33% of the families agreed that they received information about adult education for the school district.  
	Table. Family Ratings on Family Literacy goal (N=60) 
	P
	Figure

	Methodology and ratings. 
	Methods for assessment of academic goal. To assess the academic goal, data from FastBridge assessment (aMath and aReading) were collected. For this year’s evaluation, assessment results from the semesters Fall 2019 and Winter 2019 were used. To assess growth between Fall 2019 and Winter 2019, students’ raw scores were compared between two time points.  
	Methods for assessment of enrichment goal. The enrichment goal was assessed based on the survey data from BASP teachers and families. BASP staffs administered the family surveys in May 2020 for the evaluation of academic year program. 257 families were invited to participate and 60 responded to the online family survey. Teacher survey was distributed in May 2020 for the evaluation of academic year program. Across cohorts, 13 BASP teachers participated in the survey. 
	Methods for assessment of family literacy goal. Survey questions related to family literacy goal were included in the family survey that was administered in May 2020. Again, 60 families responded to the online family survey.  
	21CCLC objectives were met. According to the data collected for program evaluation, all objectives, academic, enrichment, and family literacy goals are met. Related data and interpretation are reported above.  
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	6.Anecdotal Data
	6.Anecdotal Data
	6.Anecdotal Data


	Anecdotal Data Required Elements 
	Anecdotal Data Required Elements 
	Anecdotal Data Required Elements 
	Anecdotal Data Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Success Stories 
	Success Stories 
	Success Stories 

	Y 
	Y 


	Best Practices 
	Best Practices 
	Best Practices 

	Y 
	Y 


	Pictures 
	Pictures 
	Pictures 

	Y 
	Y 


	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input. 
	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input. 
	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input. 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Remember to include Anecdotal Data (Interviews, Observations, Comments) 
	The anecdotal data include data from BASP teacher interviews, teacher surveys, family surveys, student surveys administered in summer 2019, and pictures. 
	Success Stories 
	Success Stories Required Elements 
	Success Stories Required Elements 
	Success Stories Required Elements 
	Success Stories Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Specific Examples. 
	Specific Examples. 
	Specific Examples. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Key People Involved 
	Key People Involved 
	Key People Involved 

	Y 
	Y 


	Quotes from participants, teachers, parents, etc. 
	Quotes from participants, teachers, parents, etc. 
	Quotes from participants, teachers, parents, etc. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Include objectives showing large increases. 
	Include objectives showing large increases. 
	Include objectives showing large increases. 

	Y 
	Y 



	Remember to include a student success story 
	Quotes from 21CCLC families. 
	Cohort 10. A parent in Cohort 10 shared one’s family enjoying participating in the 21st CCLC program. “As working parents, we really appreciate this program and how great the staff is. We all feel informed, included, and welcome. I also appreciate the safety measures the program has. In the event that my child does something that isn't appropriate, they are talked to in a manner that is helpful and makes my child realize what was done. I am then informed as well. The program makes us feel like an extension 
	Cohort 11. A parent expressed appreciation about the program by sharing “My son has developed a new kind of love for music and dancing. There was a very windy day where his balloon flew away from us and they let us come back in and gave him a new one. Lots of great stories!” Other families shared: “I like knowing the kids are safe after school.” “My son love going after school he meet new peoples gain friendships and he also learning to read more.” “They are learning, and they are having a good time. Just w
	Cohort 12. A parent in Cohort 12 described how much their daughter liked music activity in the program and shared “Marie Racine Montilla  (El Sistema Violin teacher) had been meeting with our daughter and other students for violin during ASP on a  daily basis and was so patient and loving with her and the rest of the students.   She is now offering her time via Zoom during this pandemic. Had this program not been offered at Hills Elementary, I'm not sure my daughter would have ever picked up a violin.  But 
	Cohort 13. A parent at Cohort 13 shared a story when she was picking up one’s child, “The first day I picked up my child from program (he transferred this year) I saw another kid come up to my son and give him a hug and say welcome to Twain.  It warmed my heart and I knew this would be a good fit.” Another parent described how s/he was impressed by 21st CCLC teachers and staffs, “My children love the Twain BASP.  One of my children is part of the inclusion program and we could not be more delighted with the
	Success stories that 21CCLC teachers shared. 
	Cohort 10. BASP teachers at Cohort 10 reported that teachers who taught summer tutoring asked to return and continue for the following school year. As a result of this consistency, several kids tested out and no longer needed tutoring for this up and coming summer. The program coordinator was approached lots of times during the school year from classroom teachers praising the program, they would tell the program teachers how great their students were doing during the school day. The students loved to go to 
	Cohort 11. BASP teachers and staffs at Cohort 11 set out this year to increase the number of activities that were available to students. Through a combination of student feedback, community partnerships and encouraging program staff, BASP at Cohort 11 was able to greatly expand the experiences available to students during program. It has had a positive effect on student behavior and engagement across all areas of program. When only one or two options are available, students are less likely to have a choice 
	Cohort 12. At Cohort 12, one of the goals was to increase family involvement and participation to make families feel more connected to the school and community. This goal was achieved overall, but it became more evident at Winter family event. This year, in addition to all of those things, BASP at Cohort 12 had a special performance by the students in El Sistema (one of the partnerships). They all practiced learning new songs and were so excited to perform in front of a crowd that was much bigger than any o
	Cohort 13. At Cohort 13, there was a new program introduced to after-school this school year that focused on students who have an IEP that needs more of a structured schedule, and/or students who needs a para due to behavior challenges (Inclusion Program). The inclusion program overall has changed the nature of the entire program as a success for all students. For instance, Peter is a student who has a behavioral IEP, and had to take a break from after school last school year due numerous behavior referrals
	Best Practices 
	Best Practices Required Elements 
	Best Practices Required Elements 
	Best Practices Required Elements 
	Best Practices Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Description of the practice/activity. 
	Description of the practice/activity. 
	Description of the practice/activity. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Methodology of measuring success of best practice. 
	Methodology of measuring success of best practice. 
	Methodology of measuring success of best practice. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Information on why practice/activity was implemented. 
	Information on why practice/activity was implemented. 
	Information on why practice/activity was implemented. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Impact of practice/activity on attendance. 
	Impact of practice/activity on attendance. 
	Impact of practice/activity on attendance. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Impact of practice/activity on student achievement. 
	Impact of practice/activity on student achievement. 
	Impact of practice/activity on student achievement. 

	Y 
	Y 



	Remember to include a few best practices that you observed or that were reported to you 
	Best Practices reported by each cohort with practice/activity, methodology, information on why practice/activity was implemented, impact on attendance, and impact on student achievement. The stories on best practices were shared by the BASP teachers at each site. 
	Cohort 10. In the 21st CCLC at Cohort 10, teachers reported that great and fun activities planned daily and posted every month. It was also reported that education was incorporated into fun and students learned new things every day. Teachers at Cohort 10 encouraged friendships of all ages. Because children liked the activities and wanted to finish what they were working on, there have been many times where a parent will sit down and wait for their child to finish, teachers reported. Teachers were open for f
	Cohort 11. Teachers shared that the most successful initiatives at Cohort 11 involved increasing student engagement through clubs and building relationships with families through community engagement. Teachers at Cohort 11 decided to expand the number of activities available, and this required buy-in from a combination of students, community and staff. This is because it can sometimes be difficult to balance student interest with adults who have the skills to teach students. Program at Cohort 11 were able t
	In addition to these measures, program at Cohort 11 conducted student surveys, parent surveys and frequently checked in with staff to see how they felt about each club. Our second area of focus at Cohort 11 was on community engagement. Staffs at Cohort 11 recognized that there are many barriers to our families actively engaging in program. In an effort to assist families with some of these barriers including language and transportation, Cohort 11 staffs and teachers offered help completing paperwork and ans
	The director of the program at Cohort 11 participated in community forums including a community circle where residents, staff from two schools, and community leaders met to discuss issues within the community. The district also offered a panel with community leaders who discussed some of the issues that immigrant families face. 
	Cohort 12. One of the most successful activity at Cohort 12 was music lessons, teachers at Cohort 12 reported. El Sistema- Is an international initiative that brings free music (violin) lessons to underserved students who have very limited access. Teachers reported that the students at Cohort 12 were able to have this unique opportunity to learn and play music instruments. This activity not only increased students’ confidence, but also increased attendance, maturity, and overall enjoyment of coming to progr
	Teachers also shared stories of practices of Interest-based clubs/activities. Students this year were given more input in the types of activities and clubs that they would like to participate in program. At Cohort 12.two of the most successful this year were the LEGO Club and Cooking Club. It is important to givestudents a chance to be present in the decision-making process when It comes to deciding what theywant to do and what interests them. The LEGO club was self-guided STEM projects where studentscreati
	Teachers shared best practices that highlight the greatest impact on student learning, student attendance, and parental involvement. The coordinator practiced working with tutoring students one-on-one, introducing engaging fun math games, and rewarding tutoring students with prizes daily for their effort. The new practice was implemented because students found that the activities that they were working on were too structured and felt like they were back in school after working hard all day. 
	Cohort 13. At Cohort 13, the best practices included impacting student learning, student attendance, and parental involvement. The 21st CCLC staffs worked with tutoring students one-on-one, introduced math games, and rewarded tutoring students with prizes for their effort. These practices started a word of mouth from students to parents, which increased attendance and new enrollment. Due to word of mouth, parents were interested to find out about the new math activities and happy to learn about their child’
	P
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	Pictures Insert pictures here. Pictures should showcase students engaged in activities and learning. Do not include posed pictures, take action shots of children reading, participating, smiling and being involved in the activities.   Please send 4-8 of your best pictures. Local Evaluation Form Prepared by Educational Resource Management Solutions 
	Cohort 10. 
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	Figure
	Figure
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	Figure
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	Cohort 11. 
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	Cohort 12. 
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	Cohort 13. 
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	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input 
	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input Required Elements 
	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input Required Elements 
	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input Required Elements 
	Student, teacher, parent, and stakeholder input Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Quotes from student, teacher, parent, and stakeholders. 
	Quotes from student, teacher, parent, and stakeholders. 
	Quotes from student, teacher, parent, and stakeholders. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Quotes from partners. 
	Quotes from partners. 
	Quotes from partners. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Quotes should be attributed (titles can be used but names only with permission). 
	Quotes should be attributed (titles can be used but names only with permission). 
	Quotes should be attributed (titles can be used but names only with permission). 

	Y 
	Y 


	Showcase success of the program, especially for student attendance, behavior and academic success. 
	Showcase success of the program, especially for student attendance, behavior and academic success. 
	Showcase success of the program, especially for student attendance, behavior and academic success. 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Quotes and input 
	At Cohort 10, it was reported that the parents of some students who have tested out of tutoring have expressed how much they have appreciated the program for offering this to their child and they continue to send their child to the program because it has helped their kids make friends and learn new things. 
	At Cohort 13, parents, staff, and teachers commented on the program throughout the summer and school year. A teacher commented by stating, “the after-school program has shown a lot of improvement”. A parent complimented on the 21st CCL partnerships saying, “My daughter loves going to girl’s scout, children museum, and making things to take home, I love all the different programs here”. The principal made a statement about having the inclusion program at Twain, and how great it is to have. A lot of students 
	For the cohorts 11 and 12, relevant data could not be gathered because the school buildings were closed due to COVID 19.  
	Showcase 
	Among the overall 21st CCLC students across 4 cohorts, 93% of the students (239 of 256 students) attended regularly to the program. In order to maintain and increase students’ attendance, teachers and staffs of the 21st CCLC put effort in communicating with students and parents and in turn, satisfying their needs of students and families.  
	According to the academic data based on reading and math FastBridge assessments, 77% of the students who needed improvement in math showed positive change between Fall and Winter 2019. In reading as well, 79% of the students who needed improvement in reading showed improvement between Fall and Winter 2019.   
	P
	7.Sustainability Plans
	7.Sustainability Plans
	7.Sustainability Plans


	Sustainability Plans Required Elements 
	Sustainability Plans Required Elements 
	Sustainability Plans Required Elements 
	Sustainability Plans Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Original plan from grant application summary. 
	Original plan from grant application summary. 
	Original plan from grant application summary. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Discuss formal sustainability plan if applicable. 
	Discuss formal sustainability plan if applicable. 
	Discuss formal sustainability plan if applicable. 

	Y 
	Y 


	How program will continue without 21st CCLC grant funding. 
	How program will continue without 21st CCLC grant funding. 
	How program will continue without 21st CCLC grant funding. 

	Y 
	Y 


	How partnership contributions will help the program continue (refer to partnership table from section 3). 
	How partnership contributions will help the program continue (refer to partnership table from section 3). 
	How partnership contributions will help the program continue (refer to partnership table from section 3). 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Discuss the level of sustainability over the life of the grant.   Explain how partner contributions can help sustain the program after federal funding ends. 
	Sustainability plan 
	For the continuous program improvement, program staffs need to review data regularly and evaluate progress towards program goals. Staff will be trained on data driven evaluation and the Project Evaluator, the University of Iowa Center of Evaluation and Assessment (CEA), will meet with program staff quarterly to review data and brainstorm ideas of how to obtain the best possible outcomes.  
	The needs of our students and families in poverty are great, and the comprehensive supports needed (i.e. transportation, childcare, educational opportunities, and mental health support) are expensive. Because our proposed program is highly collaborative, we are able to coordinate resources from several district and community sources to best meet the complex needs of our families. Listed on the following page are all of the resources that we have enlisted to provide a comprehensive program. 
	To retain effective staff, it is critical to provide support through professional development. Staff delivering reading and math instruction are trained on all the curricula our program provides (LLI, SOAR, Read Alouds, Mastering Basic Math Facts). The Coordinator of Extended Day Learning works closely with district and agency partners to provide additional professional development on such topics as: (1) Positive Behavioral Intervention Supports (PBIS) and behavior management; (2) cultural competency; (3) e
	 The 21st CCLC at ICCSD has been designed to address sustainability. We have multiple partners bringing many resources to the project. An advisory board for the District, the Director of Extended Day Learning and the Youth and Family Development Coordinator assumed leadership roles, along with representatives from United Way, ACT and Johnson County, to develop a county-wide initiative for out-of-school time. Through our countywide Out-of-School Time Initiative, major supporters of youth programming, and loc
	P
	Continuing the program after the grant 
	Securing new partners is critical, not only to strengthen our program, but also to help sustain the program once grant funds expire. The ICCSD is reducing the amount of our original request by thirty percent (30%). The program is actively seeking full partners to sustain the program beyond 2025. An additional five years of grant funding is needed to build on our success.  Progress in securing additional funding has been slow, as many local partners and funders are experiencing significant budget cuts, while
	 To meaningfully engage partners, it is important that the district commit to a shared decision-making process. Our partnerships will not be successful if the district, as the lead organization and fiscal agent, assumes a position of power and dictates how the program will be run. Over the past five years, our partners have provided valuable input on program structure, roles and resources. Our partners were given equal standing and decisions were made jointly.  
	 To maintain collaboration, it will be important for district staff and partners to come together as a team. This will be accomplished by extensive joint professional development and communication through regularly scheduled team meetings. Frequent, ongoing communication is critical. Project leadership will need to be accessible to listen to concerns and address issues that arise promptly and respectfully. Project leadership will seek informal feedback, as well as formal evaluations from partners to continu
	Partnership contributions 
	 Kirkwood KARES (for Cohort 10). Kirkwood KARES has long-term staff who are trained and accredited in PBIS, CPR, First Aide, Play Safe, Mandatory Reporting, and a variety of other professional development trainings approved by the Department of Human Services. The present Director has been with KARES for over 15 years. Many of the KARES staff are education majors with an emphasis in elementary education. Kirkwood KARES offers a variety of enrichment activities organized according to student interest.  The d
	 Johnson County Extension and Iowa Children’s Museum. Iowa State University (ISU) / Johnson County Extension has led STEM activities throughout our district for the past 15 years. Their hands-on science led enrichment activities are linked to the school-day science and math curriculum. Additionally, in 4-H STEM programming, literacy is incorporated with the learning. The Iowa Children’s Museum will continue to be a valuable partner and a key component of our enrichment program. Through active learning exper
	The University of Iowa. Iowa City is extremely fortunate to have The University of Iowa so close in proximity. In the past five years, we have secured two ongoing partnerships with the University. The first one is with The University of Iowa College of Education. The University offers a freshman seminar called, “So You Want To Be A Teacher?” to first-year college students considering k-12 teaching as a college major and potential career. This year 26 freshman volunteers worked with students after school at 
	The United Way Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP). The RSVP is another partner we have sustained.  Senior volunteers will be placed in all components of the program, based on their interests. Our goal is to reduce our adult to child ratio from 10:1 to 8:1 with the use of senior volunteers, as well as students recruited from the University of Iowa. The extra support during homework time has shown positive results and increased the number of homework completion packets being turned in to their school day
	Student and Family Advocate (SFA). Our Family Literacy component will largely be supported through our district and community partnerships. The SFA works to engage parents in their children’s education, providing parent support and education, and connecting families to district and community resources. Our SFA assisted with the needs assessment for the grant proposal and will continue to support the program through her daily work with families. The SFA collaborates with a myriad of community resources to ad
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	P
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	8. Summary and Recommendations 
	8. Summary and Recommendations 
	8. Summary and Recommendations 


	Summary and Recommendations Required Elements 
	Summary and Recommendations Required Elements 
	Summary and Recommendations Required Elements 
	Summary and Recommendations Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Summary of program. 
	Summary of program. 
	Summary of program. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Dissemination of local evaluation. 
	Dissemination of local evaluation. 
	Dissemination of local evaluation. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Recommendations for local objectives. 
	Recommendations for local objectives. 
	Recommendations for local objectives. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Recommendations on future plans for change. 
	Recommendations on future plans for change. 
	Recommendations on future plans for change. 

	Y 
	Y 



	 
	Summary of Program 
	Summary of Program Required Elements 
	Summary of Program Required Elements 
	Summary of Program Required Elements 
	Summary of Program Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Reference introduction section. 
	Reference introduction section. 
	Reference introduction section. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Showcase successes of program. 
	Showcase successes of program. 
	Showcase successes of program. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Highlight items contributing to program success. 
	Highlight items contributing to program success. 
	Highlight items contributing to program success. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Include exemplary contributions from staff, teachers, volunteers and/or partners. 
	Include exemplary contributions from staff, teachers, volunteers and/or partners. 
	Include exemplary contributions from staff, teachers, volunteers and/or partners. 

	Y 
	Y 



	 
	The 21st CCLC program at the ICCSD contributed both to students’ academic improvement and having access to enriching activities. In specific, activities for academic growth were designed and operated to satisfy the needs of students and families at each site in collaboration with the school building. This was through allowing students to work with teachers for their homework and reading in one-on-one setting and engaging technologies and software that help students’ learning. As a result, majority of studen
	The success in the academic aspect of the program is closely related with the success in remaining students’ attendance regular. Among the overall 21st CCLC students across 4 cohorts, 93% of the students (239 of 256 students) attended regularly to the program. In order to maintain and increase students’ attendance, teachers and staffs of the 21st CCLC put effort in communicating with students and parents and in turn, satisfying their needs of students and families.  
	Items Contributing to Program Success and Exemplary Contributions 
	 Tutoring with math and reading games in Cohort 10. The tutoring program in Cohort 10 involved fun math and reading games that encouraged the students to be active while at the same time learning. Teachers also reported that computer lab rotation in tutoring was very popular. 
	Communication efforts in Cohort 11. In an effort to assist families with some of these barriers including language and transportation, Cohort 11 staffs and teachers offered help completing paperwork and answering questions by meeting families in the community center which is much closer to our families than the school. They also provided translators during this time for each family’s language needs. 
	Music activity in Cohort 12. El Sistema is an international initiative that brings free music (violin) lessons to underserved students who have very limited access. Teachers reported that the students at Cohort 12 were able to have this unique opportunity to learn and play music instruments. This activity not only increased students’ confidence, but also increased attendance, maturity, and overall enjoyment of coming to program. 
	Tutoring in Cohort 13. The 21st CCLC staffs at Cohort 13 worked with tutoring students one-on-one, introduced math games, and rewarded tutoring students with prizes for their effort. These practices started a word of mouth from students to parents, which increased attendance and new enrollment. Due to word of mouth, parents were interested to find out about the new math activities and happy to learn about their child’s improvement. 
	P
	P
	Dissemination of Local Evaluation. 
	Dissemination of Local Evaluation Required Elements 
	Dissemination of Local Evaluation Required Elements 
	Dissemination of Local Evaluation Required Elements 
	Dissemination of Local Evaluation Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Exact url where local evaluation is posted (required by US DOE). 
	Exact url where local evaluation is posted (required by US DOE). 
	Exact url where local evaluation is posted (required by US DOE). 

	Y 
	Y 


	Discussion of other methods of Dissemination (Board reports, community meetings, person to person, e-mail, etc.) 
	Discussion of other methods of Dissemination (Board reports, community meetings, person to person, e-mail, etc.) 
	Discussion of other methods of Dissemination (Board reports, community meetings, person to person, e-mail, etc.) 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Local evaluation is posted on: 
	 
	https://www.iowacityschools.org/Page/1203

	Other than the website, the Local Evaluation findings are disseminated via board reports, community meetings, person to person, e-mail, and school administrator meetings. 
	P
	P
	P
	Recommendations for Local Objectives. 
	Recommendations for Local Objectives Required Elements 
	Recommendations for Local Objectives Required Elements 
	Recommendations for Local Objectives Required Elements 
	Recommendations for Local Objectives Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Objectives to be changed and reasons why. 
	Objectives to be changed and reasons why. 
	Objectives to be changed and reasons why. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Objectives to be added. 
	Objectives to be added. 
	Objectives to be added. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Include objectives not met. 
	Include objectives not met. 
	Include objectives not met. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Include objectives not measured. 
	Include objectives not measured. 
	Include objectives not measured. 

	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Remember to include an evaluator discussion on how the program met or did not meet the local objectives 
	Objectives are well established to contribute to 21st CCLC students’ academic improvement and enrichment. The objectives covered students’ academic growth (reading and math), students’ enrichment, and families’ literacy. According to these objectives, the activities and practices of the program were well designed to help students’ academic and enrichment aspects. As a result, the 21st CCLC program in the ICCSD had meaningful outcomes showing the objectives are met. Evidence and related information are addre
	There was no objective that were not met or not measured. 
	P
	Recommendations on Future Plans for Change. 
	Recommendations on Future Plans for Changing Required Elements 
	Recommendations on Future Plans for Changing Required Elements 
	Recommendations on Future Plans for Changing Required Elements 
	Recommendations on Future Plans for Changing Required Elements 

	Complete? 
	Complete? 


	Changes in activities. 
	Changes in activities. 
	Changes in activities. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Changes in recruitment efforts. 
	Changes in recruitment efforts. 
	Changes in recruitment efforts. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Changes in partnerships. 
	Changes in partnerships. 
	Changes in partnerships. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Changes for sustainability plans. 
	Changes for sustainability plans. 
	Changes for sustainability plans. 

	Y 
	Y 


	Other changes as suggested by governing body. 
	Other changes as suggested by governing body. 
	Other changes as suggested by governing body. 

	Y 
	Y 
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	Y 
	Y 



	P
	Remember to include an evaluator discuss of what can be done to improve the program 
	Overall, 21st CCLC program in the ICCSD has been successful in helping students and families with students’ academic improvement, enrichment activities, and families’ literacy. As addressed by program teachers and families, the diversity of activities enabled students to experience various extra-curricular activities that they might have not been able to outside of the program. Also, tutoring activities for students’ academic achievement were successful in helping students grow interest in different discipl
	P
	P
	UNEXPECTED DATA (Unusual circumstances that occurred during the past school year- Flood, Tornado, Storm, Pandemic or other) Explain how this affected the program and how you responded to continue to serve children.  What new procedures did you introduce?  How did the Staff, Students and Parents respond?   You may include pictures to help illustrate the challenges faced because of natural disaster. 
	P
	This year, due to the outbreak of pandemic during the semester of Spring 2020, the data of student behavior, and homework and class participation.  in GPRA measure were not available for evaluation. The 21st CCLC program staffs, the ICCSD coordinator, and evaluator can consider collaborating to develop a new instrument for student behavior data that is available to stakeholders while abiding by intact restrictions.  
	With the same reason, the academic data from fall semester that were used to be included for the evaluation of academic growth was replaced with winter data this year. 
	During the pandemic, some of the parent involvement events and activities that are in collaboration with partners were canceled. Nevertheless, the program continued the communication with the students and families.   
	P
	P
	P
	P
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